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KAIjLOWK'EX FROLIC GIVEN
S 'AT LUCBSN WELLS SCHOOL

A Hallowe'en frolic of much merri
ment was xtven at the LuHnn Wnii.
aehool la Glasscock County Tuesday
evening. Black cats, bats, pump-kin- s,

and witches gave tho interior
of the school a ghostly' appearance
symbolic of the' Hallowe'en season,
aad games aad contests in keeping
with the decorations wcro enioved
by the one hundredand fifty guests
presenton this occasion. Mrs, Mar-
ian, Edwards, appropriately dressed,
told the fortunes, and many inter-
esting in the future were re-

vealed to the guests. A charge, of-iO-

was assessedand this Bum will
be usedtor the benefit ot the school.
A paradoof those in Hallowe'en cps-tum- es

was witnessed and L. B. Bakor
won the prize' for having on the
most comical "get-up.-" Doyle Cox
was the lucky In the Suit-
case race, and out of tho seven con-

testants,in. the apple eating contest,
no one succeededin biting tho apple.

Sambo Lee and Miss Cotter won
the prize in tho nop corn eatintr con
test, Music throughout the evening
iWaa given by Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Cox; this being one of tho most en-

joyable featuresof entertainment.
Another feature providing much

gaiety., was trip through tho torrid
aad .frigid zones.Both nf thesezones
were totally dark, and while pass
ing through the guests were treated
to some Intense heat, and Intense
cold, in the respective zones. Tho
spooky atmosphere made one's blood
run cold as the ice cold water was

upon him.
The guests were treated to dellc--

ious apples and pop corn at refresh-
ment time.

Mrs. Swindle and Miss Alary Lou
CuBhlpg. are teachersat the
Wells school this year, and have an
enrollment of about thirty-fiv- e

pupils.

LUNCHEON GIVEN HONORING
rRHSBYTERIAN VISITORS

the 'ojit ot town dele--

e. .aiteadthtrf6urtar cenfereace
of District 2, of the El PasoPresby--
terlal, a. luncheon was given at tho
home of Mrs'. J. I, McDowell Tues-

day at noon,Vlth thfc local Presby-

terian women hostesses.
The tables, Tjeautlfully laid with

silver and'dainty linens each had a
floral decoration of marigolds, asters
zinnias or, other brilliantly hued fall
bleeaoms, and these forty
gueefs found placeS( :and were serv-e-d

a delectable luncheon, in a dainty
manner. The menu consisted of
chicken salad, cheeseballs, celery,

wheaTi menu la?to c,l,Ps-- hot ,lls' cranuerry

!0m deeoratw thnl Wm hot cotree not tea, ana nssori--

elMnSr

werf

there

dashed

around

d pies..
The-- guests were, Rov W. M.

lllliott of ColoradoRev.R. L.
W. R. Settles, and eight women from
Colorado, six from Coahoma, three
frem Midland, and all of the local
Presbyterianwomen.

Pollowlntf the meal, a social hour
was enjoyed where guests mingled.
and becameengaged In friendly con-

versation, until time for the aftor-i40-b

session ot the meeting.

MK. AND MRS. WM. FISHER
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr, and Mrs. William. Fisher cele--

iMted their 46th weddag, anniver
sary Monday, Oct. 25, and in coie-bratI-

of this event, a six oclock

dlBBer ttrs given la their honor at
tha vhome ot Mr. and Mrs. j. n.
richer In the evening. Around an

Mh&w hlr; deahtfi fNKerately laid .table,-- the
T&ka ealoyed a delectable dinner.
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Big Spring,Texas,Fridiy, October29, 1926 By T. E. Jordan

HALLOWE'EN MOTIPP USED
AT AFFAIR

Complimentary to Mrs. Ralph
Rix, a recentbride, a very delightful
social function of the early fall was
extonded on Wednesday afternoon.
when Mrs. C. F. Duvall and Mrs.
Swan Jones, cohostesses,entertain-
ed: eleven tables of bridge enthus
iasts, in a setting of splendor and
loveliness.

The Hallowe'en motif, which has
been an Inspiration to tho hostessesuKl Man's Gold." Before returning
for the past few weeks In entertain-
ing friends, was elaborately used in
the adornmentof the rooms of love
ly home ot Mrs. Duvall In Falrvlew
Heights, and every Bpooky evidence
ot this gay seasonwas employed in
decorating. Black cats, pumpkins,
owls, bats, and witches were hung
on the drapes, grinning Jack-o-lan-ter-ns

hung on the archways between
the rooms of the home and peered
down on the guests,. during the in-

teresting play and candlesticks with
pretty shades, in the favored color
tones ot orange and black were
placed on the fireplace.

Artistic shades of Hallowe'en de
signs covered the lights, and cast a,

soft glow over the lovely scene.
Lnrce yellow chrysanthemums in
vases lent floral charm to the rooms,
The eleven tables were covered
with dainty bridge covers of black
and fin each one was a big .orange
t.nvpy. In ttie center of :which was a
aish:.filleawlthHalIowe'ert candles.
Unique' score cards and tallies fur-

ther carried out the Hallowe'en
theme.

In this setting of rare charm, five
Interesting games were played, and
at counting time, when scoreswere
compared, Mrs. R. W. Baker was
declared the lucky winner of high
score. Sne was neauiuuuy nivuruu
with fl flower bowL Mrs., Harry
Hurt made second high score, and
she was presentedwith n lovely rose--

leaf jar. -
Bridge accessorieswcro removed,

and lovely linen covers were spread
on tho tables at the tea hour; In ft

dainty mannera refreshment plate
of unusual attractiveness,, holding
chicken salad,olives, wafers, coffee.
and individual pumpkin pies were
served. Mrs. Jones and Mrs.-- Duvall
vom nBBlsted In serving by Misses
Esale Duvall and Helen Wolcdtt.

Out-of-tow-n visitors attendingthis
delightful complimentary hospitality
were: Mrs. It. h, Davis of San An-

tonio, Mrs. Max Stein of Lyons, Ind.,
and Mrs. Julian EckhauS of Lafay-

ette, Ind.

JOE EDWARD DAVIS HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY WED.

A group of little friends were In-

vited to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

J E. Davis on xuesaay auumuuu
betweentho hours ot 4:3Q and ,6; 30

to celebrate with their son, Joo uu-wa- rd

Davis, on his seventhbirthday
anniversary. .

The spooky things of Hallowe'en
were manifested in the decorations

and games on this occasion, carry-

ing out the color scheme,of black

and gold. Blowing out 'th candle

blind folded, npd other indoor games

were enjoyed, after, which tho
vouncstcrs played out of doors.

At tho refreshment hour, tho
gucts were inyitod to take places

around tho dining table, which was

centered by tho Dig oirtnany cuko,
prettily iced, and topped with ejoven

candles. Tho candles wero blown
out-- , good wishes were .made, and
then the cake was cut and Berved

with delicious vanilla Ice cream.

Each,one drew a fortune, la rhyme,

which revealed somehappy event in

tholr future lives,

Joe Edward received eewe tevely

!,. from hie frleada as Wrthday

remembrances.

urd Nat Shick aad: daughter.HI
)iaa, aad Mrs. J Weran.aad ugh--

ter, Char"", speat, rrimmj v

urday in Abileae,

Read Herald want ads,

Mils GARY ENTERTAINS
FRIENDS WITH PARTIES

A very happy party of tho past
week end, was given on Friday eve-nin- g

when Miss Irma Lee Gary on?
tortnlned four ot her friends with a
thcfnlor and slumber party. The
young ladles assembledat tho Gary
home at an early hour and were
served a six oclock luncheon, after
which they went to the R. and R.
Lyric theater to see Tom Mix in

to the Gary home the young ladies
enjpyed refreshmentsat the Choco-

late Shoppe.
A radio concert furnished amuse-

ment to the young ladies until mld-Blgl-

when they enjoyed a mid-algl- it

lunch.
he following morning, the young

JeS were served a delectable
b'reakfast before returning to their
respective homos. Those expressing
delight at being Miss Gary's guests
were: Misses Hazel "Sellers, Anita
Musgrove, Frances Crawford, Reba
Loach and the hostess, Irma Lee
Gaty.

LA FERN DEHLINGER
CELEBRATES "WITH PARTY

. In celebrating her seventh birth-
day anniversary, little Miss La Fern
bepltnger entertained Blxteen little
trtinds last Friday afternoon be

hours, of marrlage
lrthday party at her..home on Gregg

.17 ". ..-- l'A. j. .Mtt-- ... . .
iV- -" "'"? ffr'sain".i,-- v

lrlnrin ,'J--

Joyed by the little tpts during tho
play hour, at refreshmenttime,
they were. Invited"

'
Into the dining

room, whore delicious refreshments
were, served. 0,

Tho honoree was the reclplOnt of
many lovely gifts from her little
friends.

Those enjoying this happy occa

sion with La Fern wpro: Felton.
Louise Johnson, Margaret Tucker,'
Llttlo Miss. Cochran, Nellie B; Burns,
Prances La Verne Towler, Eleanor
Rix, Eddie Ray Lees, Minnie Earl
Johnson, Mickey Gordon and Guy
Mason Craven, Johnnio purns, Lacy
BurnB R. H, Miller, Chas. Roed,
Ellis Reed and William Dehlinger.

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY PARTY
WITH KATHERINE BETTLE

A most enjoyable time was had at
tho party given on last Saturday
cyeningt Oct. when a group of
young people gatheredat F. W.
Dettlo homo, and were the guests of
Miss' Katherine Bettle for tho eve-

ning. Games6f different kinds was
the diversion throughout the hours,
after which delicious -- refreshments
of ice cream and rke ,were served
to the following;

Misses Mildred Marshall, Lucille
Rogers, Lois Cochran, Irma
Gary, Reba Leach, Maurlno Leather-woo-d

Frances Crawford, Hazol Poll-er-a,

Anita Musgrove,. Noreen Halley,
Alien Bunker, Katherine Bettle,
Dorothy Sllyls and Messrs Theo
Ferguson, Tommio Neal, Stanloy
Wheeler, Glenn Silvia, Albert Bettlo,
Doc Halley, Jack Hodges, Curtis
Driver, Paul Miller, Fletcher Snced
and Carlton Davis,

LITERARY' SOCIETY OF GARDEN
CITY M SCHOOIj. ENTERTAINED

Hallowe'en colofs and.decorations
were effectively used in decorating
tho rooms of tho $iome of Mrs.
Jewel Dunn in Garden City lust Fri
day evening, whon she, assisted by

Vera Dunn, entertained, tho
members 0f tho School Literary y.

The home provided a lovely
setting for this gay affair, wherein
a group ot lively game and contests
were enjoyed by .the guests. Pro-

gressive Flea, provided much, merri-
ment threaghoHt the evening hours,
and to Mhw Helea Martin .went the
lienor ef high score, Dan Roberts
was consoled for laakiag low score,

At the refreshmenthoar, an at-

tractive refreshmentplate, la which
the ehoeetf colors were, featured,
was daintily served,.

" ','" ' WWP.y""j- - 'J 'IP I "I T"" (! ?fTff
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MISS FAintKNKAMP RKCOMEB
BRIDE OF REV. C. M. BEYER
Miss Agatha Fahrcnkampbecame

tho bride of tho Rev. C. M. Beyer
Tuosday evening, Oct. 2G at six
oclock in tho home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fahronkamp,
1901 Arizona street. Tho marriage
was solemnized by the Rev. Th'eo H.
Evors,, pastor of Zlon Lutheran
Church, and ring ceremony was
used. ' ;'

"

Palms, ferns and chrysanthemums
of yolloW and whito formed aprotty
setting, for tho occasion. An impro
vised altar, before a largo window
In the living room, waB banked with
greenery and held three, candlebra,
which, shed a soft glow over tho
scone.

Miss Clara Fahronkamp was maid
ot honor for her slBter and FVed
Rnthjen ot Clarendon, Texas, was
the Rev. Mr. Beyer's best man. Miss
Eda Fahrenkampand Louis Fahron--
kamn. sistor and brother of the
bride, wore tho other attendants.

Tho bride was costumed in geor
gette of a rich cream shade, com'
blned with lace ot the same color.
The dress was madoon straight, sim-

ple lines with accordion pleated ruf-

fles on the skirt, and at the walBt

line there was a silver rose. Her
dark hair wob held in place by a
coronet of rhinestones and she car-

ried an arm bouquet of bride's roses
and lilies of tho.valley.

Tho Misses Fahrenkamp'" were
trocked in dresses crepe responsbJmy thQ
fashioned alike, with bouffant skirts 1

and fitted bod.Ices, combined "with
l'aco. Miss Clara's frock was orange

and Miss Edna wore pink, andall the
accessorieswere in matching, shades.
The bride's golng-awa-y frock was
ot brown satin black crepe with
harmonizing accessories.

As the wedding party arrived
'. . ir T ima I

. x to have a D,g Btart year
Irene Fahren-Cou-chTruly," our ,ocal f,orIat( to
ot a and woman

played march from ho B

Fahrenkamp gave"edtween the 3 and 5; with a I ,n

j!..

and

16,
the

Lee

Miss

tho

I

Preceding,theyweddlng, a dinner
V.'S. i., n fha 'R'afimi'nirnmn hnmfl

i Vorlmn nt wprn en--. ' .'.'" ? i
for members of bridal party
and family.

After a reception, the couple left
tor Wichita Texas, where,they
will make their home.

The bride came with her parents
from Big Spring, Texas, to El Paso
10 years to make her home. She
has been actlvp in church circles of
the city and! Is an accomplished
pianist. She educated in the
schools of Big Spring.

mi.rt if Tlovni- - 4a nnstnr of- -.
. x. r. .. . .,.. i,.Church ;

Arts, a
nAM AA.ltri Q T.miltl Mfl..
UUI1UW1UIU OVM""My , , -- w,.-, r- -

and in the F.ort Wayne,
El FaWlIera'ld.'

MILLER-RUNItL- E WEDDING

. Friends In-thi- section are re-

ceipt the following announce-

ments: ' ; - k,4",? -

Mr, and' MnyC. W. Runkle
. - announce

the their
Ann

B. Homer Miller .

on Tuesday, October Twenty-sixt-h

Js'Incteeh and Twenty
j, o'clock p. m.,

Christoynli Texas
nove,rend Miller" is pastor tho

First Garden
City, and has many friends this
county who wlir learn with Interest
of his marriage.

Congratulationsand best wishes
are extended tho happy coirplo by

their friends.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT
CITY IUGH.

Appropriate' 'tpiiUd,,, Hallowe'en
season, there will be held

Oct, r30, a Hallowe'en
party the campus ot Garden
City High School. A dollghtful

ot entertainmentla
fpr the party, and such amusomonts
as Halhjwe'en games, stunts, booths
of fun and Jollity be provided,
Tho witch, who croons and muttora
over kettle of magic broth will bo

to her witchcraft
mind reading.fqr all tho guests, A
very pretty gypsy n novel ar-

rangementot tho wheel of fortune
will also bo Ohosts and

season will be, la
Refreshments will . be A

cordial Is extended
to attend thM happy affair. The

price ot admission will be 60 cents.
Given as benefit Ot the Garden City

Everyone comet

FLOWER SHOW qfc BE HELD
HERE NOVEMBER SIXTH

Big Spring and Howard County's
choicest flowers and pot plants Will
bo displayed at tho big flower show,
being by City Federa-
tion, on Saturday, Nor. G, In tho
display room of the Wolcott Motor

Every one In tho entire town
arid county Is extended an Invita-
tion and is urged to enter flowers in
this big show. Every flowor grower
In the town and county should so-lc- ct

her choicest blossomsand bring
them for display. will bo

the prize winners. Evory
and any kind ot cut flowers will bo
accepted and appreciated for tho
Flower show. .

Everyone who enters flowers In
tho display Is asked to bring them
to Wolcott Motor anytime
Frltloy or Saturday.' Each ono will
be responsible for her flowers, that
Is she' must bring them to tho dis-
play and must see that they aro
niKen nome. it is a too

of dechino, fop Fodoratlon
Women to movo the flowors.

Prizes will be awarded lato
and special judges

have been secured to select the win-
ners in the show. It fs hoped that
next year cash prizes can be awardr
ed to- - the Each year tho

iBhpw will be bigger and hotter and
the City Federation ladles wunt it

Franic ooiasoorougn sum; "- - thls Mra
You and Miss myltod
kamp, another sister the bride,;' send.in bouquet, every

wedding, flowers ,a oarneBUy urg- -
Mr. to fix her own bouquetand send
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Hundred
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day ovening,.
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with

present.
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sponsored

Ribbons
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Sat-
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winners.

Lohengrin.

it to the
T VYm, tlf H.UA.nnM. t,.M - TX .iiii, nui(nu aim vi'lin.!,,,. ,1

nwtaii tttowH, ciuirtf ur .uio, suun,
and any information can.be
obtained from them. Pleasoevery-
one c6operato with tho Federation:
and send in flowers, ' ',

' A cordial invitation is extended
the general public attend tho dis-
play. Open all day Saturday, until
late Saturday night.

MISS ARTHUR ILVWK WINS
CERTIFICATE OF EFFICIENOir .

Miss Arthur Hawk, who is a'.
l,ic :, .'. ry -- ,.....,.

taew.ai.weuouegu 0I iaaunathe Lutheran in Wichita
won Certificate of efficiency

irftiiai Texas. He was educated In
aaralnnrv

in
Ind

In
of

of

Rev.

Six

of
"Church at

in

on

on the

ovening

will

a.

present revea

schools..

tho

Co.

the Co.

the

was

sbowi
A4.o.

desired,

to

writing thirty words a minute
In a speed testgiven last week, and
was given mention in tho Lasso, tho
college publication. MIbb Hawk was
using an Underwood typewriter. Sho.
was a member of the graduating
class ot the Big Spring High School
last Ma, and,while In school took
commercial work under A. B. Ed-

wards. This is indeed a boost for
this department,

In this same issue of tho Lasso,
the names ot two other Big Spring
girls appear, Misses Joanotto Fickle
and Dorothy Jordanwho were admit-
ted Into the Dramatic Club of the
College. The students wcro given
rigid tests as measure ot qualifica-
tions for membership Into tho club.
each ono having to read a portion of
some.play with at least two charac
ters in it. A committee composedot
faculty members and studentsjudg-
ed tho contestants.

WILL ENTERTAIN WITH SIL-
VER' TEA MONDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. A, M. Uipps and Mrs, John

Price will he Joint hostesses at a
Silver- - Tea Monday afternoon, Nov;
1, at 3; 30 oclock, at tho home. o(
Mn?; Price at 311 Pino street. Mout-

hers of the Episcopalian congrega-
tion aro guests on Ibis occasion and
a cordial invitation is extended ev
ery Episcopalian to come, '

Proceeds fromtho Sliver Tea will
bo sent to tho "LittUj House of Fel-

lowship" at Canyon. ' '

CITY FEDERATION WILL
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON;.

The City Federation will moot In
regular bupjneas session,next Tuesi
rliiv nftcrnnnn at S at ins
Host Room. Imnortnnt bUslnoss wM&i;

other ghastly visages ot this spooky ,m takc up for dj8CU88lon. Every.f;

served.
every-

one

awarded

body,pleaso come,

oclock

ii
q. fc. Herring and O. J. Welch

spent 'last Sunday In Tren,t, looking
over the sew oil field.

Read Herald want ads.
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SHOWING AT tHE

Monday and Tuesday
Novemberl nd 2

jf. '

Gorgeous, graciousConnneGriffith declar-
ed the mostbeautiful woman on the screen
.will appealto everyonein this greatpicture,
a comedy in High C, full of romance that
will swing yourheartin tune!

Shehasmusic at her finger tips, Jazzin her
toes,a trapdrummerin herheart,Broadway
in hersoul. '

"SnycopatingSue' tells thestory of a song
pjugger, who has ambition to go on the
stage romance enters her life, andoh,
comeandseeit! ,

,' , also showing

' ,. anda .

LatigMer-Speci-al Comedy iT
Prices I Oc and 35c Showing3 to 1 0:30

Tho cigars in our case are never
dry.. .., Cunningham & Philips.

J. S. Cook returned lastWedne-
sday night 'from a business trip to' 'Dallas.

ipiastora for achlag'backs, . .
KJunnlngharai' Philips,

Mr. and Mrs. J, 'T. Hair and Mr.
and Mrs, RoyLaaespent Sunday In
Lasaeea.

If you are tck ee your Doctor.....v ... . CuaBlaghan'A Philips.

i

Prescrlptlonsi Av vAnnnn.in.
about us....ciln.nlngham & Philips

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Tlner were here
the paBt week ond from Colorado,
vlsltjlng relatlvos and friends.

f
Val8par,,Tho varnish td hb aay-whor- e,

from ypur car to yoar fteors
" Cunningham & Philips.

Mr.aad Mrs. N, o, Bwaett ot
Abllenq spent the past wek sad in
thus city Tisltlng relative aai
friends.

Big Sprint Herald

BY T. X. JORDAX

. A THAR IN COUNTY
pa. a tbar ormroiecouNTY
Entered as second claw aaatter at
the Fostofflea, Big'Sprlag, Texas,
aaderAct of Congress,May 8, 1897

Big Spring, Friday, October 29, 1926

woTlfi TO TRl PUBLIC: Any
erroaeege refleeUoa apoa tbo
character,standing or reputation
or aay person, una, er corpora-
tion, whteli mt MMar la the
columns of this aaaer, will bo
gladly corrected apoa Its being
brought to atteaUoaot the editor.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEXIWfEXTS

Texas Is constitutionally ortoosod
to changing hor conatltutloa In way

or form. This has beendemonstrat-
ed time and again when amendmonta
to that revered document would 1)0

proposedandjyoted upon by the pub-

lic. Almost without- - exception tho
amendments have beon overwhelm
ingly defeated andthat without duo
consideration being ' given their
merits, so It would seem.

Tho last regular session of the
Texas legislature had before it
twcmty-nln-e proposals for constltu
tlonal amendments, as to the lowor
house and twenty-tw- o as to tho up
per .house, orsenate, soma ot these
being duplicates, but In total prob
ably more than forty different pro
posals. In knowledge of the futility
of orderingelections to determine the
will, of the people toward such
amendments, the legislators very
carefully went oyer tho, subjectsand
eliminated all but four proposals,
these, it was considered, having a
good chanceto escapethe scratch ot
the voters'pencils.

The "election is close, at hand,
Tuesday of next week. November 2
Careful and ooen-minde-d rnnnMnrn--
tlon is advised as to the merits ot
the amendment' propositions which
cover the following points:

Amendment No. 1 Relatinsr to
National Guards. Passed the Sen
ate 21 to 0. passed the. House 100
to 20. .

tfo. 2 Relating to school ills
trlcts. Passed the Senate 26 to 0.
Passedthe House J07 to 2.

o. 3, Relating to Prison Com.
mtssloriers. Passed theSenate22 to
0, Passed the Houflo 101 in i.

No. 4, Asking for thetaxation of.
school lands used,for grazing and
6Auuii.urai purposes with no,school

buildings on them. Passed the Sen
ate 24 tq 0. Passedthe House lW
to 5.
. "It will be sedn. that these four

proposals passedboth houseand sen-
ate almost unanimously and that wo
can be Justified An voting For' all
of them,". adylseSTj.Herschel Hoggs,
"""'""in rupreseniauve irom this,
the 01st district. .

TlE APPLE HOLD-U- P

Something is mntnrlnllv ......
with the transportationbusInMn in
(West Texas. Now Mexico suh n.K--
amy other statesand sections which
are so unfortunateas tp be victims
of the protective policy of railroads
and express companies in their de
sire 10 nuiiq up California. Ulus
tratlne with Z :" I"" " Paie coon to

whichare T uke P,ac annual cotton pa
now coming freely

mo tne market orchards thispart of the country nroduclne tohrt
to fancy fruit cannot find market
tor same and thousands ot bushels
aro In orchard untouched excepj; for
limited, local demand. A recently
arrived farmer from near Artesla, N,

reports that in that famnn. .
ple-;raisl- dUtrlct which produces
fruit the equal of the fancy stuff
from the Pacific coast, the crop
hangs on the trees without mb.iHis report is that choice apples can- uuugut, mere ipr urty cents a
bushel, loaded into railroad cars andthat undelivered fruit goes beggingat twenty-fiv- o cents a bushel,

In the towns of Texas, Includlag
Big Spring, good applessell at from$1,66 to $2.00 bushel. Mn.f .1,1.
offerings jro dipped ln bulkifrom
--- .- uuiKii, as ew Mexico batthe California applesside by side aresold at practically the Mae prk.after their long haul halt across thecontinent, The local dealers are setrobbing tho people. On the coa-trar-y

they are making but legitimateprofits on their apples and It is tbe doubted that all are doing evthat well. The traasporfatlppagea-ce-a
are getting the velvet, with tMlow prices for California stuffprobably, and assuredly with to&

much tarltf on their short hauls
Spring and all of Texas skealibe revallag in dollar apples, ef bLt'

qaHty at that, V"- -

;Tiw locating ot the TUM 7.
gturHot mistake a. to WMtj

T sehool. Mora .n
imipII are report w unaU4 as
wfimoti wU 7 fer tbMp"Jat,year,
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Men's ,

Overcoats

Sweaters
Lumberjacks
Underwear
Work Clothes
Shoes Hats

and everything
for the c 6 J d
weather.
Its coming

., Style-Pl-us

Clothes areBet-t-er

andCostLess
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Ira F. Lord, a progressive farmer
ot Midland, was awarded 0 prize
at the Waco Cotton Palace, for the

r: I l - . .

oi,
PP- ln 61
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M
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a
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rade in that city. Mr. Lord travel
ed tf of 3.92k,mllee, from'
field to fair grounds. His neatest
competitor was a farmer from near
ivuusiunvn, m xxueces upunty, of
which. Corpus ChrisU, is the county
seat,, the Nueces bale being trucked
350 miles. These,tvo bales were,
grown i00 miles apart, b' air line
and. It the Midland nale had come
from the north, Instead ot the south
end ot the plains, there would have
been another400 miles added to the
distance between, cotton patches

800 miles apart, nprth and
south. Still another 150 miles or so
might be added by showing, a bale
from around Brownsville as against
one from Texllnjj.

Mr. Lord was a visitor in Slg
Spring Monday an.d he was proudly
showing his certificate to friends on
evidence that West Texas not only
makes good cotton bat tkatfta peo-
ple are missing ho chance te let the
world know it.

"The same old thing" my cob--

big state and district fDi,
changq In their attraction. i.ance at the big of, wNeatioaal
. revreauoaai attraetioas has"ilea, down but the
perennially BrnfiB. .r!."'T?
eoanty faJra have gwa ii paj

are Wifhln ...1. , k.

rTwe aterteUy

Pt wt somethia ..- -. i?T.r
S" "? aaawa iTSl,!
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WBIG SPRING'S BIG

DEPARTME

STORE

It is the place to makei
lars go a long way.

Bring the entire family
their cold weatheroutfit
Everything from
finest overcoatfor menJ
ervthincf from housedrt

. m TL '
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Cotton pickers have sprung, up
from somewhere and they are sav-
ing Howard Cquaty crop la a.'
hurry; With fsfir weather uch as
is o be expected at this seasonof
the year Bnowy .will be
swept clean by the pickers with a
wind-u-p ot tne seasonextending:over
somewhat Into tne, cold weather; er--
ipa, yet with ,thj of. the. crop
safely in bales and sold, br held
better prices, X i8 now. estimated
that Howard County will market not
lees, than 20,000 halee and probably
considerably la ece ej $hat fir--ur-e.

And Howard noimtv in oratnhi
a only here and there,,,wita thou;--

funda nf ... I'm 1 "J .... Jt

.crops as these iaolaUd farms.
waiting thepiew.

Howard Couatv la. to lw nralW
Tor her good BlgwaysT Homefelks
as well as trarleia.eaa mat' hela
from anbreciatiar than mart and
more, after theytake a trip oateide
ot this county, asd eaittnter rough

unimproved nkrhwava MUeball
Ceunty, for lataB." k 'a are ot
oa, tag ifankh,ea4Wway, llkr-ia-g

a rata. tUa .wJti,'' LiMka
impaaaable,and aA alway, a draw-
back te tho m.tu' ' w-- ,i .

tlnue to attract crswd. Lr, i. ' tourist amllM. iiUi.iUii,. . . 1, . !" -- w iviivsm . , 1 T l ' -- " j mm"f "T"uui u is becomlnir ol.t'ii.., .L. ior Ifoward rvut. vw i.- u.... l,.uc,v VMBV CMH.I , ,'. '"H"",.,
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WhooVor has bad

raided or his turkey

of birds will welcow
which makes the steal!

en' or a turkey a penal

lone as chickens wert

game of 4

Btole because they ne

to eat, the need of aj
was not felt but la tfl

when organized chlckaaj

verse tho county a? :

the fowls a mah has.nw

is aono too good tofr

TBe old darkey will,

auina thn nnn unraM I

obnoxious offender, JWj

would send a nigger

for Htnallnc a chick 1

the Blester always oaasj
or plea to put befor. "

six or twelve who alt

Xfltntiall PnlintV. WMl

rltv of Colorado the.'1

nelghW 'a very isood

Ceunty. While inw'
tharb am amicable tt

ward Mitchell Couaty,
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Sergius-- wnra

hat returned
froom a moment

, Balashova was not.

and'Mid
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..

Vmg with Sergius
fjiga, a.su

' girl answered.

KJr refuse h.m.7

j.T: I...J. "What'"5LTrniT;
Wt feel, obliged

?iL..W with him
IT"""
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m other .men. Don't
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'Arrangementwffi.g coRpoimoNL

Ward, determinedring. "I wni not
--ex w go aaamecuately."
Puzzled anrf fiviMti. tt.. i t.

Vweeaed Me hold, and the girl slip--

loom toward the stage.
The secondact of the Ballet ofthe JewcM na woll ..nj.

wfcea the Grand Duke Scrgius and
has aid entered the Imperial Box.
Their presencecreateda stir in the
Bouse, everyone, rose, andnot a few
Anra mm.il tU..... t .
Sergius. His interest in the new
oauei, especially smce Olga Bala-
shova had been made Prima Bal-
lerina, was discussed in hushed
whispers while the fantastic panto-
mime rose and sankon the stage in

vivid orgy of color to the egging
tones of the orchestra.

"Ah, 'finally," exclaimed the
Grand Duke, as tic nirri;i nu-- i.

.slender form emerging from the
stageentranceatter uic Upcra. He
saluted and kissed her hand with
tender affection. "I thought tins
moment would never arrive. Why
have you been hiding from mc,
Olga Balashova?"

"I have my art to think of, Your
Highness," the girl answered in-
directly. "It is a great responsibil-
ity, and I must work hard, I have
yet. much to learn." .

"Ah, no, my chiWi' said Sergius,
Aoisiinir her mln flip uraiimrr -- ntn.

mobile, "that is impossible. How
could you dance more divinely?"

"A true artist docs never know
enough,'' Olga answered with a
smile.

Then," said the Grand Duke
determinedly, showing a flash of
white teeth, "then you are not a
true artist, Olga Balashova."-

They laughed heartily as the
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black automobilecarried them away
over the frozen streets.

Wrifr nr ive pointy?" suddenly
askedOlga, looking out" of the win
dow.

"Tn .k Palace, dear." Sereins
told her. "I do not care for those
noisy places where people crowd
arid dance and the cursed gypsies
sing their melancholy tunis. It tears
my heart. I want to seeyou alone.
Just you and I, Olga. No, curious
eyes and whispering voices around

Olga was yet formulating a reply
when the car pulled up to the en-

trance of the Grand Duke's apart-
ments. A guard held the door open
for them. They ascendedhastily,
and soon found themselvesm the
Grand Duke's library. It was a
large loom with cassettedceiling.
Thick rugs covered the floors and
the walls were decorated witn
horns aad aaUert oJ ammais
brought down by Sergiua.

A servant,-- appearing noiselessly

frm the hall, relieved Olga of her
SMavy.far coat "We shall dine
imbedfately." the GrandDuke cora-mMrde-d..

"See that supperis served
right away."

Y4, Your Highnesa-.-

la aW mood Sergiuslead Olga
to the aamptuOiis duaing-roo-

whkfa - opeaed to the Hbrary. A

At' Ac side-boa-rd hovereda stolid.

utter au i" "
' AfUr the delicious meal a sequel

ot dakty courses Olga and Sergius

rtifd to the library, wheredimmu-tiw- e:

cap of steaming mocha were

hrwrhVaad glasfes of chartreuse,
wlver tray. Aaparkfegon a small

a mcUpwteas STfovely head. Her
hSr shone like gold andI the! per-fcti-o.

of her glowingj skm had a

efair color than the cruelray the lights at the Opera.
that you are

Iji'Lla.hoVa" exn
Grand P'-Aa- dZ hr ythrul beaut- -

Z rabalfeseyou oft-- t
to a great booor, Your mn

ki

a .m ""r.ii wna CnrffAt

f ihWrUU that I a Graad
b . .K U t. m k tftT- -

CxrrWW
mix OTUUW), JLU

MMTKK. BliMaw

aWMOK.v.tW QVtZtTl
TONIC CIIWKK- W-

ku k64 Panre to bewith you."
"Charmina; gkl,' said the Grand

Duke in an infatuatedyoke, "bow
much better that sounds. I would
not trade your pleasure, if h is aa
sincere as I hope, for all the per-
functory, meaningless honors I
know. Everybodytells me that thk 'and that and other thing is a great
honor. It has ceased to have any
meaning for me. But pleasure.
That is different And when 'acharminggirl says it, it has a novel
and welcome ring in my eara"

"But it is a pleasure, Your High-
ness," Olga assuredhim. "And so
stranger she added.

"Why strange," Sergius asked.
Because only a month ago I

would not have dared to imagine
even in my dreamsall the glories
life has showeredupon me within
this brief time."

"Tell me," said the Grand Duke,
what you did before you came to

St. Petersburg. You vere not born
here,were you?"

Olga told him of her life in Nishni
Novgorod. Of her parents'and the
first time she had danced Under the
birches in her small garden. She
told of her hardshipsand struggles,
and how her ambitionsand dreams
had suddenly come true.

When in her naive narrative she
had recalled the luxury of her new
apartmenton Nevski Prospectand
the carefreecomfort of her present
life, a cloud passedover the Grand
Duke'sopen features,and he direct-
ed theconversationdeftly into other
channels. He asked her about her
work, the rehearsals,hr friends at
the Opera, and followed her story
with intent eyes, a faint smile play-
ing on his bps. The girl, he saw,
was a keen observer, and had a
memory for small but amusing in-

cidents connected with life back
stage, and herstraightforward,per-
sonal way of telling them interested
and .diverted him.

"You shall soon come again,
Olga," he said in an anxiousvoice.
"I loye to be with you and to hear
about your life. P,oor little girl,"
he continued,"you have had a hard
fight But. remember,you are not
friendless any longer."

He gazeddown in her blue eyes.
"You lovely, lovely child," he whis-
pered. "You adorable girl." He
kissed her hand tenderly and held
it between his. !JYou have brought
me sunshine, Olga. You have given
me much happinessin these brief
hours. But there shall be more,
many more. You shall come here
often."

A, .moment later Olga consulted
the clock on the mantel-piec- e, and,
found it time to withdraw, -

Sergius ordered his automobile,
and helped the girl .with her furs.
His arms encircled her .for a mo-

ment, and held her in a tight em-
brace. She felt his mustache brush
her cheek, as he whispered in her
car, in a passionatevoice, "Olga,
I love you. ' '

Old General Neltdov, the "Com-

mandant of the Military Academy
in St Petersburg,had not only ex-

pressedhis own belief in the ster-
ling qualities of Alexei Okuneoff,
the young Lieutenant and recent
graduate, when he suggestedhis
name to the Grand Duke Sergius
in connection with the filling of a
vacancy in the tatter's personal
guard. Alexci's promotion found
favor in the eyes of the other offi-

cers as well, and among the young
graduatesthe news was told with
rejoicing. A bit of harmless envy
coukj not be completely concealed,
because the honor conferredwasof
unusual quality. However, the
jealousy was not of a seriouskind,
and it was generallyadmitted that
nobody more'fitting could havebten
chosen.

Shortly after; his promotion,
therefore, the members of the
graduating class arranged a party
in Alexd's honor. For this purpose
a committee was appointed, upon
the shoulders of which it fell to
stage a truly memorableaffair. It
was a well-know- n fact among th
graduates, that Alexei displayedbat
a naarinB interest m women. Wb
classmates had often seoed,upoa
this trait, and repeatedly tried to
arouse his feelings towards some
charming girL They had oftenatt-

empted to place hiin in tntriguujg
situations, at which times
jects for his supposedardor had leat

But it had all been 6t
S aval! Introductions to dark-ev-ed

beauties, dances with fascinat-
ing women, moonlit strolls along,

obscure paths--all carefully framed
.

beforehand by his fnends-h-ad left
him the same serious youth, intent

and preoccupied with biaupon
studies and the duties of his career.

This was enlarged upoa
when preparationsfor the party
were unde?way, and it was decided

all efforts should be bent to-

wards assembling at the reunkmthe
moat beautiful girls in St Peters-

burg. The youngofficers, all mem-

bersof rich andancientfarmkes, felt
would encounterno tie,
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Mr. and Mra. Archie L. Weed of

Plemmoaaspent tba eaet'weak ead
In thh. city visiting frteada aad while

hare they were the hoaae gU of

Mr, and Mrs, J. T. AUea.

At the Men's Store
WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTCONSjlDEARTION

FEATURING

NettletonShoes
For yearswe havesold Net-
tleton Shoes. We continue
this line for the reason that
our customerscome back for
more.

DUNDEE OXFORDS
The popular shoe for' young
men especially worn .year
around seethe Dundee.

lines and lines of
weir. for the ,' 4V

h r-- - ,

s
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"DADDY LONG JiEGS" TO 1113,

NOVEMIJEli 15

'Daddy Long Logs,' by

JeanWebster from hor famous book,

will bo presented at the R. and R.
Lyric theater, Monday evening, No-

vember ,15. A company of New York
players will bring this delightful
comedy to Big Spring, which Is the
secondnumber of the Lycoum course.
The Pnfent-Teach-er Associations of
the city schools are bringing the
Lyceum course to Dig Spring this
year, and they want every child of
school age to attend the five num-

bers and be benefited by delightful
performances that will be given on
these programs. Season tickets are
on sale, and are reasonably priced

that every child In every family
can attend. Adult tickets sell for
$2.00, toa'chers tickets $1,50 and
students tickets 50c. Buy you a
season ticket If you haven't'one al-

ready. "Daddy Long Legs," he
next number on the Lyceum, will be
worth the price charge'd for tho
season ticket. You can't afford to
miss this amusing Insist
that every child in town sees It. It
la always popular with children, as
well as grown ups.

Secureyour seasonticket from tho
Colo Hotel or from any of the
school teachers,

TREATED TO BAND CONCERT
ON SUNDAY

A program of band selections by
the Big Spring Municipal Band prov-

ed a treat to a largo crowd ot Big
Spring folks last Sunday afternoon,
The concert started at 3:30 and it
wasn't very long until the streets
near the band stand wero crowded
With cars, filled with interested lis-

teners. Such a program proves a
delight to our citizens whp always
enjoy good band music.

8. A. Harmaa la hand director.

Miss Mary Jlappel apeatthe week'
ead la Abilene, the guest ef Miss
Clifford Kdwarda.

One dollar aad worth of
soapfw 89 eeata,, . , , .Cuaalagbatt
& Phlliaa.

the

taViStf

Whenyou puton pair of
you have foot-comfo-rt

and for months and
evenfor years...

Other Good Brands
We claim to carry the best

lines of Shoesand Hosiery for
Men, Women,Boys andMisses
to be found in1 West Texas.

FULL STOCK NOW IN

Cold weatheris at hand. Get
the fall shoesat

SHOE HEADQUARTERS

Fresh lines, stylish altogetherserviceable Men'st
Come here

HOSIERY
'GLOVES

BELTS
SWEATERS

Net-tleto- ns

elegance

NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR

GARTERS
HATS

A. P.McDonald& Co
OUTFITTERS TO MAN AND BOY

PRESENTED
dramatized

comedy.

AFTERNOON

quarter

RESIDENCE PUONE905

FIRST DOOR WEST OOLB HOTEL TRANCE
OFFICB HOURS to to m.

OFFICSPHONK LADY

i
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Big

njenuenrayeineiuejiauauaus
EniarusnEXLaruanEnEnEni

GUY LONGBOTHAM

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

ATTENDANT

Spring,

LET US DO THE WORK

We to and satisfactorily your
washing and ironing. Let us have opportunity relieve
yon burden. PHONE NO,

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Mrs, Max Stein ot Lyons,
Ind., guests In our city visiting
Mrs, steln'B slstors, Mrs, Hiinry Do-

wries Mrs. Wm. Fisher.

, Mrs, Q. Hatch of Waco
visited mother, Mrs. R, C. Hutch

other relatives and friends In
this city week.

Our bargain soap assortment
Carry home some Ice cream. .

Cuaalagham Philips,

Carry home aoaaa Ice craem....,
CuBBlagham Phlliaa,
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K. Vr Peguoswh6 hua been confin
ed to his home past ten days on
account of Illness was ablo to be up
town tho forepart of M'8 weok.

J. a ..
in this with daughter,
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Mrs. VV. Cutbirth after visit
city hor Mrs.

IfP-

Alice Phillips, returned to her homo JX

in, Baird Tuesday morning. .
v ,

Misa ErnestineChalk spent the
last week-en- d In San Antonio visit-- .;
lag relatives and friends.

We are cleslag eat our wall paper....,,..,.Ouanlnghaw ft Phlllpa.
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M08T EFFECT ON SOUTH ,

TEXAS PRAIRD3S
Tho degroo of effectiveness of tho

fall clean-u-p In reducing the emer-
gence of weevils In tho spring do-pon-ds

upon tbe oarllness of tho fall
plowing. Since the crop Is oat of
tho fields and plowing can bo dono
much longer beforo frost In South
Texasthan Is possiblela the northern
sections .of tho state, It Is In South
Toxas that farmers hare found this
method of weevil control most prof-
itable. In tho extreme northern
part of tho stato, where the crop Is
not out of tho fields before frost;
tho earl plowing does not, greatly
reduco tho number1 of weevils which
survive tho wintoV. However, even
in (hoso-- sections the early plowing
of tho stalks permits the farmer to
got rid of tho stalks without burn-
ing them and enableshim to prepare
4i seedbedwhich will pushjhe crop
off to n rapid start.

,Tho best results from early fall
plowing are obtained in the prairie
sections in South Texas where the
work can bo dono early and fur-
thermore where thero Is compara-
tively little timbor growth1 or brush.

'Under conditions of this sort, there
is no placeJor the weevils' to hlbor-nat- o

except In the fields, and when
i I

early plowiag k praetleed la the
prairies, they are left almost home-
less, Summing ap, It may bo said
tfiat on the prairies of South Texas
early fall plowing alone will just
about hold the weevil under control.
On tho heavily timbered sectionsof
Northeast Texas early fall plowing
is much less etfectlre, but even
thero it decs enough good to make
it well worth while.

Quite often a farmer hesitates to
plow early becausoho hopes thai a
small top crop will be made. Ordi-
narily tho lato crop, dvon la those
sections with only moderate weevil
infestation is not worth tho price
that Is paid in hoarier weevil In-

festation tho following year, , Tho
weevil usually gets the top crop any-
way and this lato growth of cotton
is a life-sav-er to the Insect In tho
war pf wood. However, ono has to
exercise Judgment as .to whether It
Is advlsablo to try for a top crop
This year, our bottom crop is so
scant that wo mast mako a fairly
good mlddlo and top crop it a do-ce- nt

yield Is to bo made. Thorofore,
If tbo top crop promises to be good
in both yield and auallty and If tho
wcovll Is not abundant lato In tbo
seasonor it it can bo controlled by
dusting, then It seems to me that a
farmer would bo justified in delay-
ing h'ls plowing until the crop has
produced Its maximum yield. Tho
prlco of cotton must be considered
also Tha prlco may be such that
tho late top crop Is not worth pick
ing, especially if it means an In- -
croaso In weevils next year Eugeno
Butler, in The ProgressivaFarmer.

IU3V. J. C. GENTRY TO PREACH
AT EAST THIRD ST. CHURCH

Rev. J, Cf Gentry of Leuders will
preachat the East Third StreetBap-
tist Church Sunday, Oct. 31, In the
absenceof Rev. D, O. Wells, pas-
tor, who recently underwent an op
eration at the hospital. Brother
Gentry has a fine messageto deliv-
er, and every member is urged to
come out and hear-- him. viaftnrn
are welcome.

Paint In small cans for anjr nur- -
pose.......Cunningham & Philips.

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICH IN COUNTT ATTORNKTB

OFFICII DT COURT HOU1B
- - - ' a

UVUWOCK FAIMUHfO
axd jnysmiricATio?

Throughout all ngrkHHiiral lts
tory, thero has aever heem aay pof-man-

system of agriculture estab-

lished where the farmer defended
titwn producing farm crops, sellfng

'them from the farm' la their origi
nal state. Yoa may say thereare ex-

ception to this rale, where coun-

tries, such as the Nlte Valley, have
an overflow eachyear which deposits
now sell. This is true, hut such
places do not Influence crop produc-

tion or soil fertility as a whole.

We may state this another way.

Thero have never heea aay perma-
nent systemsof agriculture"establish-
ed without livestock.. Diversification,
of necessity, enters into f,Hveatock
farming

Wo might ask ourselves;the ques-

tion, why are thesethings true? Tho
' 'answer Is:- -

1. Livestock farming furnishes a
sourcoof rovenuoevery month In tha
year, so that the farmer is not de-

pendent upon field crops for his only

sourco of incomo. ' '

Tho field crop system of farming
becomesa mora or less specialized
system in which tho operator de--

ponds more and. more each year
upon somo ono crop for his revenue.

2.. It furnishes a table supply of
tho most wholesomefood throughout
tho entire year. The beef, pork,
mutton, butter, milk, and eggs that
may be produced on the farm enters
directly Into tho financial condition
of the farm in that it greatly re-

duces the cash outlay for groceries,
and children cannot be properly
nourished .without an abundanco of
milk and eggs in their diet.

3. Feeding livestock and return
ing manure to the fields will in
crease the fertility- - of the' soIL Ap-

proximately 8B per ce'nt of ,ali the
fertilizing, value' of feed, fed to
livestock,. Is --returned to the soil in
the form of manure. In addition to
the ' fertilizing value . of this ma-
terial it contains organic matter
whlch,,ia most desirable in most of
our farm soil. ,v

4. Maintaining livestock on the
farm where the' products are used
as food and some surplus sold, in
sures a clear profit on the field
crops that are grown as money
crops. The sale of livestock and
livestock products throughoat the
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SELECT THE PLACE
To Buy Your Gar!

Undeniablvthe roadfa sarisfarrinn in nnfmU;Uw,w...L: 1 1 SB

through the automobilesalesroom. You will invariably find that
the averagemotorist enjoys his car becausethe dealer who sold
u 10 mm assumeacomplete responsibility tor the satisfaction of 9
me customer. AsR the owner who bought fus FORD Car here.

"' . Touring $380 Runabout$360 ' '
j

, Tudor$495 Fordor$545 :' '') ; "

'
...:' .,.; RO.B.Detroit

Th? above prices include STARTER and four SALLOON
TIRESasstandardequipmenton all cars. ' vi

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LlNeOLN-FORDS-FOED- SON
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w-i-t you- - the and of a
Smyumflrw nnltt1 11S - - ,..

a
matut

me Ink
work lik

manvmi
gives tonerduality pcrfpcnMtnce high priced

,
1 fit has a power jtube for volume; It has single control for

liimplicity. It, is sensitivei-f- or distance; And with alt the new

e.featiresof radio,it . nota new-experiment.- a proved and

fy

av

RCA.

tHearit, atour store, in competirioa with any others. Or let us
"

.1"; V 'bring it to your horn.- - :'- -
y- '..fifY. ''

. ,- -
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E. PRICE

perfeaedproduct pf

t

year insures a ao'arce' .of, reveaae
that will fcay or Lassist la paying the
expenses of, producing and. 'harvest
ing the farm crnns. arid alan tha
curront expenses'of the." household.

5. The very nature of livestock
farming te more conclusive: to a
higher degree,of citizenship and re--

buub veuuenciesman jne onercrop
system. It is an undisnuUble fait
that, in the livestock producing areas
oi this country we find the. beet
schools, churcnes, and homes, and
the PeODle talce ercafer 'nrMa 4n

community; development A. K.
(Dad) Short, in The Progressive

PASO,PBHSnyTEIIAli
HAS DISTRICT MKBTING

ine iime seems that with
Main street was the meeting place
Tuesday, Oct. 26, for the fourth con
ference of District 2, of the,81 Paso
Presbyterial, when Presbyterian
delegates from Colorado, Coahoma,
and Midland met with the Preahvi
(erian women of Big. Spring.,

The auditorium- of the anarch
decorated wjtk loving care, and was
sweet and. attractive for the all-da-y

Beeelon. Aa interestingprogram was
glvea at bqth, aesslons aad .much
geod was benefitted from tha meet-
ing. At aooa Tuesday the. guestsWJoyed a luncheoa at the homo n
Mrs. J. McDewell. Fellaww u .
programpf the day:
Moralag gessioa

Mrs. .J, m. CaWwell. Midlaad
ChRirraaa, Presiding,

18:00 a. a. Call to o'rdsr,
Davotloaal. Mrs. , v of tvt--

Coahoma. '
Greetiag, Mrs. T. 8 prrL w.' ' ' "Sprlag, .

Respoadedte Chalrmaa.
Auxiliary methods f .aWd .

ers; ...
1, ?reslant, Mrs. p, c, Oatomaii.

Celorade.
S. Mrs. J; M. DAr--d,

Midlaad.
, Music, ,

. PresWeatMl PaePrasaris)
DIwhmIom;

u 1,. Joal WiaaJn. ir-u- i,
' '

S. Vacatiea WM"iibiL '
'Haw ioailii.j . . .r.... waw wam m--

..

'V

M :!

i

Prion 196, Big Spring, Texas

Auxiliary' methods' far aDoIn'tsd
officers, .. "..."v

1. Circle Chairmen.
berly, Big Spring."

Literature.
lor,- - Big Spriag".

J

.

t. v

.JRSWT.r

Q. and

2.

Questletfabx, is you
Mrs.. J., r. McDewsUi

'm

V
-'

t aaaV

& 't?

'.

Is i

i.?

Dub-- It is

MriT. 'Cav--

prob

Iasplrtioaai addreed,.,Ref.' M. their part, bo now it hi
Elliott, Colorado,

..'

YV&W

against,, Umtttl

Secretary

(What
lem?,)

Music., - ' :-
-

Has the Conferencehelped you?
Offering.
Silent Prayer, ' ' , '

.',

Quiet Hoqr, Mrs.' J. I. McDowell.
4:00. Adjournmeat, .1

WHO TOOK THE. PHPOUT
OP OUR PKPaQlTAD',?

' Who fnnlr tha nan nut- tti'Sni,V I ' . "y, V 0V Vll UIS, A w
Jfresoyterian Church on,"laa? it as

I.

gecretary.

boys

Mrs.

maay
and girls as we hara .iaw

Big Spring schools, tha( ve could
liave as fine a pep squad aa there to
la WestTexas,hut we havea'tVWhai
is the Veason The biamaMirtrBe-place-d

dn those who-wilUBg- ly, at--,

tend very pea Meeting and ate
presentat every sansa1"ready" to' 'sirig
the bobks kad dva tha valla. It
mast be the faalt t W?ys aad sjirW
jrto wm not ioih tha ranks, bb4wIH
sot learn the bobss or slhi.' aadSrke
refuse-- to help oat vtha VllUag oaM.

.ow5 .aura aiuaeat. 6aiy --

operate with the yell ''Immtmnt we
aaa'thave a yap! sqaad. It takas a
voUfce H voIeaf,,t?.iBlM,tk;,y
a,go, sad a aieaarafaar eam't'Mti.tke
boIm oat tlMt li'Mmrr W aak
a showing.; It thoaa who aiatf;sv
aad erUUisa woaW; vt-- wtth
tka haaeh,and Eira'uwh-- fcraaia U
3Hf aad ktefteir hw - of artai-eM- ag

the efforts ef tkatr frlanaa.
aadjaughlagaiidaW "

v-- aire a was yen, tlMr aaigW
PPiaran tha hmb. rt

NHT h ral spirit lato tto , ''tD
"toad, Krry hTi wV iaa't oaf tha
faftoall teaBiviui4 yary gttl shonld
ba P tta sl4a ttn to etMtf tha brMp tham t wto. That k thalr
tity, aad as littU as roa may

ia tha school Maga 4 u halp
" m ' vtetortoaa,'
' W ana 'HAlaw & Vk - - kt'ai'3. T .tTWaw p

"stm f1 t
l'-a- lmmmart maatm

ih V

i

Z&1&&&,r. ? wm,t, waat wo paw
Cototado, Oa tkat hnMisr a am

M
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a

m

y

iu
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by a band, and a loyal

rooters. We have thai

ready.,
Our boys and girls k

pep costumes, and
songs and yells. The will

read and willing to j

W.

tha

bunch to be in costumeli

and nour it on. Shorl

rfchool spirit and m&W

proud of our town and?

Gifts for the Mex

Bulldine since the last i

Ladies Aux. East TIiWJ

tlst' Church .810; Mr;

Noble Read 52, Mr. and

$2. Mrs. $,

son .ort Worth ?3,

Williams, iamesa
Runyan SI, Mrs. Ij. J.

PJasBjirrow..?.!.
"TTtal last report
Total, this report,.. m

Total to' date..,
"Tha world's great'

lasr. aching fiercely

Ad rinA airino can b-

aleae givo light;
laJ the men to bear

And to speak the Ht1w'
a- -.. nn,. .n,i t mv browAia jyi "-- - . -

ekhers who nave hear.

Hubert
Thursday

CHAPTER

Cuaninsrham

MoCamey.

f rs. 'S. M.

Mlaioa

Rutherford
frnm a DH

Xoal good sardines,pj
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FECIALS!
THE WHITE HOUSE

5ATURDAY, OCTOBER 30
nrraDes,No.2 SOctfellers, 25h

,pjgai;3Qjdnm 25c

Lts Whitehpu omo .,, 25c
P"" ai . - :ja? .r - 'v
I0urt Uiney' catup

Olive soap ... . ..

60c
lb: lots, per lb. .... .3c

arenot excelled in Big
oestbeetand porkwe

Dusmessami grows.

House
AND PAY FOB "WHAT YOU GET1

)ur 8 ot.
mour oats,

Armour s oat
45 lbs. tor,.
potatoes,50

marketproducts
:aswebuy tne

anaour

ie White
uuBJriujkJUK,

I'XOU FAY FO

growing
i! pachpne

newin
strong, heajthy

for .every meal
be on hand

askfor it.

in

ol ry

30c

There's Nothing

!BETTER
childthan pure milk and

should be supplier
consume,andthe result will

and vigorous bodies.
and betweentimes

for your children when

kfupply you,with thatpure Milk and
our;service. Deliveries twice

vhandled under sanitary conditions.

iEK WILLCOX
; MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

TO REMIND YOU!
Hint ThereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
Shoe BiUalsK Departmentwith thrco chairs and

operating them. Ave can dye your shoes,
all of erwork.

hoe, aad ketop ap neat appearanceby hav--

'OOHi jp IDS OHCK YblTLii BB STJRK TO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THB SachERX; SHOD SHINER

OOTBALL,aAMKg
IN BIG SPRING

"8t6rs, art fiTlto
WW' enkaaa

Boacoe High school
tw,thU atteraoea

Whwa to this. ,eW.'
Mwy frowaiW.

Mb tor um 'iMa!ml. i. th. -- ?T
Promises to k.

LWvhaiUi'a
W .OMAna- -

U. BtMM
M(olv turn

3 A, ..to

- awing to at
r rleiarv

WolVM ''mm
liar, and iu

??P ?v qm.

ib tkk mr
th nt.Mi.
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Mte
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.25c
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water games,adults can socurp tick
ets for $1.60 and student tickets for
yR0'0. "Those prices sayo tho stud
ents 25c and adults 50c. Tho Colo
rado,game will bo at least 75c or
SI, Football fans are urged to buy
the tickets now, and save the
difference. The Athletic fund is
low and the association is in need of
money. New equipmont is badly
KMded, and this Is the' only means
the boys have of raising monoy. Glvo
them your support by buying a sea
son ticket for the next thrco big
gamM thatare to be played at homo.

B1
PBESBXTERIAN AUX. NOTES
In; order to get in tho Homo Mls- -

frtea Study Class iu tho month of

November in the host way, a fow
ahaagMhad to be made in the regu

lar schedule. It was unanimously
voted to have the class on the first
three Mondays of tho month at tho
ahurh at S oclock. So the iirsc
teeaoak next Monday, Nov, 1st.

Tae hook, "Land of Saddle Bags"
la fiae and all tho women aro urged

expected to attend tho ciass.
TH regular study will bo hem
ea Tuesday, Nov, z, ai mo cnurcu

with Mrs. L. S, McDowell, loader,
WkwAisiur u a vArv busy month on

m

jfjNytfri AaxiHary1 caleadar, but the local
:aaarliii,, .,,,. tn v,nj,t tho seedsand

Xt DkBM

Mr

season

Blblo

woaea loyally reseoaa, ur--

g W"t- - wlll be made

rrMR attats of all klad. Bank- -

fcaaa Market.
'

fc

HeraM iraat iuU rMlt.

DELINQUENT TAX KOTKHm'
Quito a numbor of tho citizenship

of town sad eountry have fouad"
mall matter in their boxesor at gea-er-af

dehvory windows of' tb nat-- - . .w
offices mo

.. past week. Tho anex-lotter- s"

Pectcd have not been Ex
actly welcomed. They have been
nbtlcesof delinquent taxes which
tho collector Is expecting to collect.

The delinquencies go far back, to
1885, and 'jn the aggrcgato they
amount to a big sum, even,with the
probablo errors, In somo instances,
bolng corrected.

Claud Darnell, of Abilene, has
been, assistingTax Collector Frank
House in tho making tip of the Volt?
and the sending out of notices. Hi
has finished his labors as to that
end of the work and has returned
homo, but to bo back in abouYen
days to meet the folks who will want
to seo "how about it,"

WANTS A VOTE
u. w AVllcox, of Georgetown,

chairman of tho State Democratic
Exccutivo Committee, has issued a
statementurglnc n full Domoer&tJc
vote on November 2.. Tho statement
is as follows:
1 "Tho claims of tho Republican
raw mat it has a good chance of,
electing Its Btato ticket, I feel sure
isv not made seriously, but that It is
a claim made in tho liopo to catch
a few votes. But this claim and tho
fact that the Republican party la
making a vigorous campaign, will
doubtless cause every Republican to
voto. Certainly tho Republican party
can never hope tor successin Texas."
Our loyalty to the Democratic party
is not purely sectional, but tho In-

terests, industries and, activities of
tho people of Texas aro best secured
by the principles of our party. Tho
people of "Texas realize that the
policies of the Republican party en
acted Into law mean economic dis-
tress In T.exas, while the principles
of tho 'Democratic pfarty insure pros
perity to Industries of this state. By
reasonof the mattersabovemention
ed, every Democrat should go to the
polls on Nov. 2, and Vote the straight
Democratic" ticket. Eight hundred
thousand Democrats voted in the
primaries, and all of them should
vote In the general election.

"In 1928 wo will have two State
conventions, ono to. select delegates
t6 the National convention, and the
other the regular State convention.
The vote of each vcounty In these
conventions will be determined by
and in proportion to the vote cast
on Noy. tho Democratic nomi-
nee Xor Governor; Tho larger tho
voto in any county Is for Dan Moody,
tho larger will, bo tho vote of the
county in tho conventions.
- ,JIt appearsnow that wo will havo

a Democratic majority in the next
Congress, and wo will also gain
some seats In tho fUnited States
trol of-th- e House, Congressmenfrom
Senate. If the Democrats get con-Tex- as

will bo chairmen of ten of tho
most important committees. Under
thesocircumstances,Texas will be In
a position to wield a mighty influ-
ence in tho National councils of the
Party. A large voto for tho ticket
in tho general election will strength-
en this incluenco and a small vote
will weaken i.t Every loyal Demo-
crat should go to the polls and voto
the Democratic ticket from top to
bottom. We urgo thorn to do so and
boliovo thoy will, and thereby dem,-onptrat-to

again that Texas Is tho
banner Democratic state"

Swine Growing Will Pay
if DevelopedProperly

From five grade sows and a pure-

bred Berkshire sire, a swine growing
Industry has been developed on tho
farm of the uppercoastalplain bradch
station near Rocky Mount that Is re-

turning approximately$3,000 per year
to the farm.

This is nn Instance ef profits in
swine raising when .the work Is start-
ed in the right way' saysProf. B, S.
Curtis, animal husbandman at the
North Carolina State college. "This
work was started only four years ago

andwas begun by selectingfrom a car
of hogs that we securedin Georgia for
feeding purposes, five of the best-look-In-g

brood sows. These we crossed
with a pure-bre- d Berkshire sire and
now from tho farm wo are shipping
annually two carloadsof fat hogs, one
In tho spring and one in the fall. In

abouttwo weeks time, Prpf, Xarl Hos-

teller, who has charge of otir swine
work, will ship 60 head of 200-poun-

well finished hogs to the Richmond
market."

Profeiisor Curtis statesthat this is
one Idea that should be adopted by

farmers nil over North Carolina. The
total cost of the hogs used to start
this work did hot exceed $75, and from

this start has grown a two-carlo-

business annually returning approxi-

mate! 53,000.

This but emphasizesmore than ever
the practical methed ef arewlag into
the bog baelaett laateadef buylaginto
H as to many growers try te do and
m often fa".. PrefeeserCqrtbi states
that it Is really aa Inspiration;tesee
the good thing wakh sasjr eeae la
UTe-stoc- ic farmlag f waall begin,

.wlprojaririwf

JMVU
SANITATION BEST

STQCKSAFEGUARD
!

Etch though the United States la
bow the safest country in the world
to which to own live stock, the great
losses which are being causedby ani-
mal diseasesmay be expected to cea
tlnuo until stock ownersand all those
Interested in the production of live
stock are educatedto the necessityof
careful sanitary measures.This Is the
opinion 6t workers in animal pathol-
ogy and hygiene division of the col
leRff-- Sf agriculture. University of Bll-sol-a.

Sanitation Is one of the best insur-
ancepolicies that a live-stoc- k breeder
can use to protect his live stock
against disease,the aplmal patholo-
gists say. Proper sanitary measures
rigorously applied and carried out are,
perhaps,tho best weapons known for
tne control and eradication of conta
gious and infectious diseases of ani
mals. It is truo that' such measures
will not alone sufflco. Thoy would,
however, preventthe outbreak anddis-

semination of many diseasesand un-
thrifty conditions, for it Is well known
.that most. If not all, disease-producin-g

organismslive in filth and Improperly
built, poorly ventilated and undramed
buildings, shedsand feeding lots.

1 Veterinary medicine is gradually
undergoinga change in the methods'
used for combatingdisease. Formerly
it was the practice to consider as
more Important the treatment of the
individual animal.' Today the tend-
ency Is to turn more to the develop-
ment of methodswherebydiseasecan
be preventedby sanitation.

Hog cholera, which was tho, scourge
,of the hog industry at one time and
made the raising of hogs more or less
lof a gamble, may be preventedwhen
serum and virus, properly prepared,
are administeredby well-traine- d and
experiencedveterinarians.

The intestinal roundworm of tho
hog, which threatened to make hog
raising unprofitable in many sections
of the United States, Is now being
effectively controlled by tho use of
sanitary principles developed by vet-
erinarians.

Where llvo stock men have followed
theso principles a larger percentage
of, the pigs farrowed are saved,there
are fewer unthrifty pigs and greater
gainsare madewith the same amount
of feed.

Alfalfa PastureLikely .

Causeof Stock.Bloat
Alfalfa pasture Is very likely to

causebloat In order to at least les-
sen the chance of bloat, do not turn
stock In upon tho alfalfa until it is
thoroughly dry In, the mornings, and
do not put them In(o it hungry. If
you have another pasture for them
to graze on In the mornings, it would
be much better. Or, when accustom-
ing them to It, feed them well on some
other dry feed and put them on the
alfalfa but a short time, gradually
lengthening the time which they are
allowed to stay each day.

If the caseof bloat In the cow Is not
extreme, It may be sufficient to drive
the cow, or let her' walk for water.
In somo cases tho following simple
treatment may be successful: A rope
of twisted straw Is knotted with pine
tar or wagpn greaseorotherunsavory
substanceand Is placed In the cow's
mouth as a bit, being securedby tying
behind the horns. The effort of the
animal to dislodge this brings the
mouth and throat into uctlon which
stimulates the secretion of saliva In
swallowing, thus opening the esopha-
gus which permits .tho exit of the gas.

ProperExerciseNeeded
to PreventConstipation

After sows are "penned" for safety
and to become accustomed to their
now conditions of housing and feed-
ing, care should bo taken to prevent
constipation which condition contrib-
utes to' excessive feverlshnesslater.
This may be preventedIf the sows are
properly exercised and some changes
made in the feeding. Where u number
of sows have Seen penned and, as Is
frequently the case,do not have ndividual

spacefor exercise,the, desired
results may be accomplished by turn-
ing.them together for a portion of the
day where thoy may pick over some
clover or alfalfa hay. For several
days before the expecteddate of far
row, the grain feed should gradually
he reduced to onerhalf the former
amount and a part of this should be
composed of such laxative feeds as
bran and linseed oil meal. Wherethe
sow is restricted ns In penning her
up, she has lessseedfor a full ratios.
The bran and Unseed oil meal and al-

falfa or clover Hay serve to rcgtlate
the bowels to the right condition.

. .! .Li i iiMiiii mil
Live StockNotes
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Pure-bre-d
' live stock scrub treat-

ment Is .a poor Investment
''

Ability to turn low.prlced feed late
enough high-price- d mt to bIiow a
profit, spellssuccessfor, the atockmaa.

" ' " v

A sow should let ho feed fer abeat
twenty-fou- r hWs after farrowlBg
but give her-- all toe, lakewarw wataT
that her feverlshneesaravaa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FORSALE

FOR SALE: Vn Areola with pipes
etc, Good as now, at a reasonable
prlco. Seo Victor Molllnger at
onco. 3-- tf

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartmonts. 1301 Scurry street or
call 695. Mrs. J, P. Davis. 34pd

FOR SALE Mv nnvnn rnnm hnmn
at 601 Main stroot. Write Mrs. M.
C. Lacoy, 5203 Junius St., Dallas,
Texas, 4.3t

MR. COTTON FARMER If you
OXDOCt to bliv hnttAn nn1 tn 'plant
ing next year, corao and seemy cot--
ion. ngni now. You will want somo
of my 800d Thov nro irnnn frnm
Pedigreed Mobano seed specially
selected in the field. I live 15 miles
northwest from nip- - Snrlnp-- nn inn
mall route to Knott. Sam Llttlo,
Phono 9015 F-l-l.

FOR SALE Parlor furnace, used
only two months. Soo above at U,
S. Experiment Farm. Phono 330.
5-- tf.

FOR SALE Hlllf nnntlnn nt Jnnrt
All fenced, 5 wires, Well and wind
mill, uno mno and n half from Gar-do- n

City. Wrlto or soo W. W.
son, Gordon City, Texas. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE
Living room suite, bedroom sulto,

dining room sulto, piano, electric
stove, Buck heater and rofrlgorator.
All in good condition. Must bo sold
at onco. Soo Dr, A. L. Wetsel or
phono 480. '

5-- tf

PECANS Buy from grower
Good thin shell south Concho pecans
fifteen and twenty conts per pound
bore, add postage Those wishing
sumplcB send monoy for fow
pounds. Mrs. Ada.Douthlt; Christo-va- l,

Texas. it
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY ACRE

Farm In WIllInmBnn rmmb i
miles south of Taylor for sale or
iraao xor iarm near Big Spring. Seo,
phono or write M. S. Wade, 410
Scurry St., Big Spring. 6-- tf

FOR SALE Bed, springs, mat-
tress and rues. Call at 409 nrow
street, or phone 313. ltpd

FOR SALE House with' five
rooms and bath. Easy terms, If de--

What is Your

T'".J

jBBa fz -

can on
a

in the
Get 'yours

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

'JJ
BIAMeND 90!D
mi-r-at RISES

Miss Gladys Cross of tho Wigwam
restaurant waB called to Tucson,
Arizona, tho latter part last wook
by tho serious illness of hor sister,
Mrs. Bob Cummiugs. Mrs, Cum-min- ga

was claimed by doath,
night, 27, 9:30

oclock. Miss Cress' friend's in this
city with hor In
tho lossof her .

JD3AT MARKET SOLD

Tho Bankhoad Moat Market, here-

tofore operated by Bob Spears has
been sold to John Whltmlro and Joe
Cochran. Tho nqw have
moved the salesroom to Boll
Produco stand apd will continuo
to servo tho public with tho best
meats produco tho country pro-

duces.

sell fresh meat, Bankhoad
Market.

We buy fryers, FooliReed Go.

sired, If intorosted write P. O. Boxus. it
FORRENT

FOR RENT Two-- or thrnA-rnn-m

furnished nnnrlmnntn fnr lla-h- -

housokeeping. If interested phone
xv- -, or can at sub Lancaster. ipa

FOR RENT--Tw- n rnnnn fnr 1lrhf
housekeeping. Nlcoly furnlshod.
Call at 511 W. Fourth Ht. Nn.ir R.
R. Shop.

FOR RENT Two lleht hntiA- -
keonlne.rooms. Call at 4 OK n. 2ni
streot, it- -

FOR nPlMT tfiimlann.4 Bn...
mont. Phono 456 or call at 700
Johnson St. 5itf

FOR RENTTwo largo furnished
rooms, saworqgo connections and
Earn Phono BOS nr nnn Mm
Clydo Thomas. U--

FOR RENTFlvo room house
With modern cnnvnntnnrna (tor

'Johnson St. Phono 425.

WANTED
WANTED Joo Cochran will buy

all of your fat hogs and cattlo.
PhOno 220. 44-- tt

. THE GINis eauip-pln- g
with tho must modern cleaning

machinery, A straight lino cleaner.
Big drum cleaneu, burr extractors,
equal any cotton t leaning machinery
In Toxas. Wo appreciate our custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS, Own-
er. 48tC

MISCELLANEOUS
If it's Hem- -.

stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. it. Pursor & Sons. AU
work guaranteed. Phone421, 46tf

LOST
.LOST A largo German police

dog. Strayed from home lastweek;
olovon months old, woro collar. WiU
pay - reward for roturn of same.'
Please notify W. V. Crunk of IU
whereabouts and receive reward.
Call at 1307 Gregg St. - Up

Name Worth

t -

BARLEY SAULER SHOW IN , '

BIO, SPUING FOR WEEK
Largo crowds havo .boon In night-

ly attendancea.t tho Ilnrloy Sadler
tent show, which is giving a week's
entertainment the cfty. Tho com-
ing of this theatrical combination In
its eighth year of making Big;
Spring, was wolcomod by old
friends and now. It is a clean show,
with actors ot morit and with a Una
of vaudevillo aud specialties which
would do credit to tho. largest and
hltfh-prlce- d companies playing the
cities. Mr. Sadlor and members of
his troup aro personally popular In
addition to their stago performances
and thoy havo many warm frlonds
hero to welcomo thom on occasionof
their annual visit.

Tho packed houses enjoyed testi-
fy to the popularity of tho Sadlor
organization. Concluding tho week's ,
roportolro tho announced, presenta-
tions will bo; Friday night, "The

Saturday afternoon
matinco "Beating Back"; Saturday
night will bo two shows, tho first a
now version of "Le.na Rivers"
tho second "Tho Law of the North."

Thoso who havo not yet attended,
theso high-cla-ss performances will,
miss something if thoy do turn
out theso concluding nights. Those.;.'

havo uttonded know enough to.
come back for moro.

Order your vegetables and meat
together. Bankhoad Market,

Quick delivery service. Bankhead
Market, r';

Little Miss Adino Carter has beeaj -

hion the siuk list this week.

Best bftby beef, Bankhead Mar
ket,

Ever figure on the cash value of your name in
business? Well, your nameis valuablein a com-
mercial way in proportion to the way yon pay

- your just debts. Only those who take care of
their financial obligationsmay expect any favors
from anyonein the future. Remember"a good
nameis rather to be chosen than greatriches."

P. & F. COMPANY
"Tho Best Place to Bay or Sel,

Oct. about
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SundaySdiool
T LessonT

(By RBV. r. B. FITZWATML fc.A. DM
f Day and Krtnln SctaooU. Moe4? BiWe

IsrlltaU t Chl.eto.)
(O. !. Wot.rn Mwtpiw Union.)

' '14 -

Lemon for October 31

THE EVILS OF STHONQ DRINK

LESSON TSXT Prov. 21:)9-1- C.

QOLDEN TEXT At Uat It bltetn
Uke 4 serpent and etlnceth Ilk an
adder.

PniMAJlT TOPIC Learning to k
Temperate,

JUNIOn TOPIC The Control et the
Appetite.

IKTEItMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC Alcoholic Uvera;ei Hurtful to the
Individual and Society.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Light Wine and Deer a Menace.

. Woes of Thoeo Who Indulge In
Win (vv. 9, 80).

No more crapblc descriptionof the
evils of the wlneblhbcr hns ever been
given. It portrays in the roost ltd'
pruoslvo manner the miseries that af-tne-h

to the drunkard's life.
1. The awful pnln which causes

one, to cry out. "Oh J"
Many Indeed are the pains which

men suffer becauseof strong drink.
Bodily HU Innumerable can bo traced
to Its fl! Influence.

2. The bitter remorsewhich causes
one to cry out, "Alas I"

Many aro the expressions of bitter
regret which come dally from the lips
of the drunkard. Sometimes It la the
sorrow of disgrace, loss of manhood
and self-respe- Sometimes It Is the
sorrow of poverty of the Individual
and his family clothed In rags and
half starved. Sometimes It Is the sor-
row of following a broken-hearte- d

wife to her grave and seeing his chil-

dren scatteredamongstrangers. '
8, Contention, strife and quarrel-

ing.
Much of the fighting among men Is

directly causedby their passionsbeing
lnOaracdbystrong drink. The drunk-
en man 'is always ready for a fight.
lie takes offense as well as gives
efense. lie not only has these from
without, but he has struggleswithin.
His conscience and his appetite are
warring with eachother.

4. Babblings and complainings.
The wlneblbber complains of every-

thing, broken fortune, ruined
health, loss of friends, of fate and of
God1.

0. Vounds without a cause.
Thesearewound which might have

been avoided from fights in which a
aeber man would not have engaged
and from accidentswhich are purely
the result ot Intoxication.

6. Itedness of eyes.
ThU hasreferenceto the blood-sh- ot

eyes ot the tippler which ruins and
dtew his vision.

AH thesewoes come upon thosewno
tarry long at wine (v. 80).

II. The Attitude Enjoined (v. 81).
Look; not at It Do not put your-

self In the way of temptation. The
only safeattitude toward strong drjnk
Is total abstinence, and the only sure
way of total abstinenceIs not to even
look at It

III. The Drunkard's BitterEnd (w.
82-30-

1. Acute .miseries (v. 32), "It
blteth like a serptnt. and stlngetn like
an addeV

Strong drink,4 like the poison ot the
serpent, permeatesthe whole system
and ends in tho most fatal conse-
quences, the bitterest sufferings and
death,

2. The perversion of the moral
senses(v, 83).

(1) This excitementcausesthe eyes
to behold atrangethings. This denotes
the fantastic linages which are pro-
duced on the brain of the drunkard.
Bven when delirium tremens does not
result, there are awful fancies which,
are beyond the possibility of realiza-
tion. Since carnal lust always comes
with wine drinking. It Is no doubt
true, as the AuthorizedVersion has it.
Thine eyes shall behold strangewom-
en."

(2) "Thine heart shall otter per-
verse things." Ilia moral sensebeing
perverted, his utterances partake
ei the same. He tells lies, his
words cannotbe believed,

3. He is insensible to danger (v.
84).

The drunkard Is unsteady. His
brain reelsto and fro, he Is foolhardy,

v even as one who would lie In the
top of a ship's mast where there Is
the greatestdancer ofi falling oft

4. lie Is Insensible to pain (v. 85).
The drunkurd is utterly ignorant of

what happens to him while under the
iBfluence of strong drink. The drunk-
ard has many bruisesand wounds for
Which he cannotaccount He did not
realize when he received them.

5. Ills abject bondage (v. 35).
After all his sufferings, sorrow and

disappointmenthe goes on as a bond-striv-e

to follow the, ways of sin.
0, Hell at last, for no drunkurd

fhall enter the Kingdom of Heaven
(I Cor. 0;10),

The Rock of Ages
A sailor In a shipwreck was one

thrown apen a small rock, and clung
to It in grt danger, until the tld
wat down. "Say, Joe," asked his
friend after the rescue, "didn't yon
ahake with fearr "Yea," replied Jo
"bat the reck; didn't" Christ Is the
Iteek et Ages.'-'-Saboe- th Reading.

A WjH-- k ot Art l Skill
The work of a ftefeer (Matt 4:s

i rataera wot act and aUH
t fare and vUtwo--Tr ck

st

Needed a Dash
of Red

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

(Copyright.)

ir I TOULD yon wear It If It were
VV yoursr Mnrla asked,scowling

faintly at the thing she held up a
long cloak, ever to warm, ever so soft,
of the richest, royalest red.

"Would 1 r Jasmlaegasped, half
her eager hands, then drop-

ping them la shame as she caught
Maria's arm.

"Jou could wear It," Maria went
oa. "But patienceknows, you're like
enough to run wild in safe wear-bro-wn,

or black or dark line. Think
IT! sell this thing to feggy Smith-s- he

sells to all sorts folks wouldn't
know. Else dye ltl I like such pot-

tering and tbe.clothwould take 'most
any color '

"Dontl Pleasel I love It so Just
as It Is. Keep It let me come and
look at It. You you don't need the
price of It not any more than you
need the coat"

"Seems like you don't ever remem-
ber the poor heathen,"Mnrle said loft-
ily. "Five dollars ain't much, I know

that's every cent Peggy Sinlth'd give
for It but at least It'd show a wl!lin'
inlnd, a thankful and contrite heart"

Maria yearned 'for the red coat even
more than Jasminedid, but the same
arid common sensethat had made rich
Cousin Emily give uWay the garment
hud shown Maria that It turned her
shallowness livid. Emily .gavo Maria
her tiny 'Income upon condition of
neverseeing her,nor having her birth-dut-e

recalled. This, unwittingly, she
madepowible the Lewis menage. Jas
mine owned the cottagewith Its gar-
den, but, lacking Maria's money,
couldn't have paid much beyond taxes,
ereo with the help of Peggy hmlth,
and thebees.

In happier old times the main road
had run In fair sight of Lowlsland,
then a spreading estate.The new high-
way, seeking easiest grades,ran out
of sight, but almost flush with Peggy
Smith's front door. Hence the shop
wherein she bought and sold pretty
well everything offered, taking from
Jasmine all her comb-hone- biggest
new-lai- d eggsand choicest early fruit

Jasminewent on to her jumble of
hives and barely in time. Two
swarms were buzzing out she was
thankful they were not three. June
Was the month of bee trouble eke of
bee profit. Swiftly shewas armed for
the fray and busier thun any whole
swarm of bees.

Thus she did not see Maria slither-
ing away, with a fine long box under
her arm. Neither did she note her re-
turn later a third swarm had burst
out In fiendish temper, fully deter-
mined to fly away.. They couldn't be
allowed preventiontook strategy and'
all afternoon,to say nothing of many
stings, Sleep brought assuagementfor
the swellings, but the angry purples
were even darken Therewas nothing
for It but shroud herself la a deep
suhbonnet,when, answering Peggy's
Imperativephone call, she scurried to
the shop, with a basketof choice fresh
honeycomb. Her first glance showed
her upotf arrival the red coat, agleam
la the show window.

Peggy Smith was mainly eyes and
mouth the eyes keen, the mouth

Ye,t It softened a trifle as
phe lifted out the combs she even
jald less gruffly than common: "Wuth
more'n I can afford to pay for 'em."

"Even If I take It In trade?" Jas-
mine began.

Before she was answered a horn
honked Imperatively at the door and
aa Peggyappeareda man asked hur-
riedly: "How much for-7-th- at red
thing there In tho window?"

"Ain't marked it yit new stock,"
Peggyreturned. The man, hurrying in,
caught down the box, shook out Its
contents. Suddenly he saw Jasmine,
rather her back and said eagerly: "I
wonder would you be kind enough to
put this out'

"Shortly she will," from Peggy. Jas-
mine could but obey, yet managedto
shield her face from the 'stranger's
gaae. As the softnessenveloped her,
ae gave a small glad cry,

"Vm an artist," he said, "here for
quiet and color. I'm painting a Die- -

I ture I hope to make It great it
needa in all this green richness a
dash of red and a classic figure. If
If this young lady would pose for
me" stopping there uncertainly,
eager, yet afraid.

Peggy saved the situation. "I know
she will." she said. "All she does Is
to study how to make her llvln' see,
she"bven fools with bees,and gits hrpretty skin all blotchy. By tomorrow
shell be Just asgood as new andI'll
know things about you wflar you
come from, what's your moral ratln'

and any other tiling I may think It's
my business to find out."

"Come along to town with me ell
the referencesyou want at the bank,"
he Bald Jovlully then almost 'trem-ulousl-y

to Jasmine:'Tra Larry Custis
back to my owp country If I

haen't ever seenIt before. If if you
will pose for me

"I will," JasmineInterrupted.
"And you'll do somp'n else stay

here, keep shop for me, while I go
Peggynald, almost human

la the excitementof going to town In
a fine, very iflne, car.

When a maa s.nd a maid meetla the
greenceuatrywith roses aWew, mack-la- g

birds staging day and night and
ywry wind of bain when they asset

Janefaee t face all la the gUry s4
w and daws, yea may guesa the

inevitable result Safflco It that Mrs.
iArry CMtta kra Lewis, bo longer a
aseaseeer,aa loand In Ilia
thing aweeUr than honey.
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TpHIS PERFECTION Is the model the six
- famouseooks seed in their tatta. It i

htiut demonstrated today at all dealer's',
leaf with ether Ferfcetloa modehi. See its

actual performaaeewith your own eyes.
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PerfectionOil CookStoves
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We will be pWedtp explain their

merits: VUit ourstore.
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don't need training to bay
a usedcar here

ou were,buying a new automobileyou

IBSBB

kt,be justineajn tatting sometnings ror

'
the manufacturer'is not responsible

P 1 1 'J aX. ! !..
1 you Duy.a useucar-in- e responsiDinty
squarelyupon the dealer or yourself.

V

man who doesn'tknow a thing about
buys one,or our GUARANTEED

D CARS just as safely as could the
expertautomotive mechanic.

trir

Lt;u;Ji i-- MoiuK co.
t, y

Big Spring,Texas

NOT ALL GOOD
Wenevertriedtomakeanyonebelieve- -

;. - that,all Used Cars were gopd cars.
, Bqt we do feieiet that the Used Cars

' i'wesettaregoodcars. And the people
it At a. r

'J'
$

who vay uwra uww .

W.. CRENSHAW
HONE 166, BIG SPRING. TEXASy s-- jj - --
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iORNING OF BIG
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is .figuring --promlnent-
i Mtwnoblle Industry, New

i of standard cars are being
nd aew garages, storage
npsh-- and general"1 service.

i lohr;n. to swell the. a
caterfng tq the line of

Web., has within 'recent
a near jtifty per cent

MnpMcies , of cltief and

ataMtoajnent in the auto
Has, ,1s, to formally 'open
ft'ptobilc BrturAay, Oct.
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K. L.

handling of the general 'business of
the firm. He came recently from
San Angelo and he likewise has long
experiencein the lines herepresents.

This splendid new enterprise, on
tha great Bankhead highway con-

necting the eastand "west, will prbve
aboon to local as well as to tourist
travel and equipment. A steady and
increasing stream of vehicles passes
day by day and it will not be long
Until the word passesup and down
the line that at Big Spring there la

an institution which j:an handle in

tricate and major jobs which havo
depended upon city shops for their
service.

Car storage, sale of gas, oil and
general needfuls of auto operation
are ot the services' to be rendered.

The formal opening Saturday is
an Invitation to all to visit the es-

tablishment, go broush the shops

and inspect the convenienceof It all.
The affable proprietors havo come to
Big Spring with a big money Invest-rae-nt

and with a personal Bervlce
Tfiey are locating hero for perma
nency and tq becomeidentified with
the clly and section in Its upbuild-

ing. They ask the public to call and
see and Co get acquainted.

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST
AT ACKEBLY LAST WEEK

With ten old-tim-e flddlera con-

testing before a largo audience at
Ackerly last Saturday nlg"ht the first
prize, a ten dollar gold ploco and a

20 chair, were awardedto J. J. Cur-le-e

of. Sweetwater,who has won dis-

tinction 4n many other tests of skill

with his niroblo bow. Ho Is expect-

ing to go to Houston soon to entor

the lists In a Btato-wid- o contest fos-

tered by the Houston Post.
Tho second prlzo came to Big

Spring's favorite fiddler, I. B, Cau--

ble, and the third was awarueu j.
Y; Graves of Ackerly.

The net proceedsof tho entertain-

ment are to be applied on the pur-

chase of a piano for tho school. J.
X, qravw, a wenaberof the Ackerly

achool board, engineered the con-U-ai

as well as taking part in It.

Qte a Htr of fl'K Spring peo--U

attended asd gat the worth of

tte(r nMHwy.

Rad HeraM wat aas,

FAKMBtft CALLB0 UPON, TO
CONDUCT OWN CnKAAfMtX

A highly Important more led hy
the Howard Comity
Marketing Association, is that U
establishing a cooperativecreamery
and cold storage plant In Big Sertoli
along lines similar to those operated
In other states and communities,
with success. This Cooperative ac-
tion In marketing farm products has
provon the salvation of sections fal-
lowing the system and Iisb made
such states as Wisconsin, Iowa, Cali-
fornia and other localities the rich
and powerful districts that they how
are. f

Howard County, acting Independ-
ently of more widely known niar--
aeung agencies arid In less wide
field, has demonstrated through sev
eral years of successful conductor,
a cooperative marketing system, that
the Idea Is as feaslblo hero as else-
where. The Howard Countv Farm

Marketing Association.
Is now going after the creamery nnd
cold storago adjunct to profitable
marketing of farm products, espec-
ially those of the dairy. As prelimi
nary to organizing, the manage
ment Is canvassing the field, as to
supportersof the move and the ex
tent of business to be expected. To
that end the following cqmmunicn-tlo- n

is being mailed to the member-
ship of the present organization
which haB been devoting its major
interests to handling the cotton of
the members. The letter is as.foi-low-s:

4
Big Spring, Texas, Oct. 25, 192C

Tn tha Afamloa. .'
Ifwe Jump ' into raisins

V!

morechloion,,,.". v 3L tf Uon r te Chuk-N-Ga- and the in
f anthrcbw8;wWarewegolnBtodowIthCA01rrat,0n

the surplus produce from this i

source? Are we going to ride this
to the bottom? We will, unless we
have a marketing association that
can take care of the surplus,

This Marketing Association has
started a move to organize a

Cold Storage and Creamery.
Now,"let's use a little good business
sense;build a creamery
and cold storage plant and concen-
trate our cream, jeggs, chickens and
meaf at one place to be marketed, bo
as to reach the outside market with
our surplus produce. It is the only
way we have t6 prevent a break In
the market for our produce.

If we can get as many as 800
cows pledged for the creamery we
can make it pay from the start. If
we can get the patronage right in
the beginning, the financing will be
a minor . matteri We wpuld like tor
every farmer, in the county to pledge
one or more cows, and those that
can, subscribe for stock.

Four good Jersey cows, one sow
and 200 good chickens will make a
living for ,any farmer in thq county.
if he will raise his own feed.

The Presidentof tho Association
has called a meeting of all of the
farmers In .the county for Saturday (

and truck line Is to formally open
20th, a.t the W, O. W. Hall. This
meeting Is for every farmer in tho
county and for the purpose of dis-
cussing the cold storage and cream-
ery proposition. Come yourself and
bring your neighbors. If thist
move, isn't successful, raise your
stuff and dump it on the market and
take what is offered you: If you get
nothing for your staff it is your
fault; It is time that we solve our
own problem, and get togetheron a
proposition of this kind.

Get all the sheets giving informa-
tion, signed up that you can; we
will have to havo this information to
make any start at all. Answer all
of the questions if you can, and
bring your sheet in to the meeting,
o,nd file it with the secretary that
you elect.

Yours very, truly,
T. E. Sattorwhlte, Secretary,

The "sheet" above referred to is
as follows:

COLD STORAGE
AND CREAMERY .CCCCI.VHON
My name Is
I milk rows.
I am thinking of buying

more cows.
I believe

from..
I can furnish the cream

cows for the creamery.
I havo tho following suggestions

to make about starting this cold
storage, creampry and marketing
proposition:

MEETING
TO BE HELD MONDAY

Tho members 'of the Missionary
society of the F(rst Methodist
Church will meet In their regular
businesssessionat tho church Mon-

day afternoon at 3 oclock. At this
meeting a box for the Wegley Houso
In Fort Worth will be packed. A

miscellaneous collection of clothes
will be put into this box, and anyone
having anything to donate to the
box, please bring to the church on
Monday atteraeea.

Buy a eaice er pie for Sunday
dinner from the Methodist ladles,
Saturday. Food' sale at Purser's.

A treat everybody enjoys.
It's good for young and old.

G127

fcn iii gift fiQi'liisT'a sTat'la;V
XCfKl) INVENTOR WAS

BIG SPRING TEACHER
A flat tire, a lost air gauge.July

the Fourth crowds of waiting custo
mers at a filling stntlon tn a West
Texas town, and a tired and dusty
motorist Impatient to resume his
Journey, brought nbqut the Invon- -

?at!trd,tt5r

MISSIONARY

manufacturingconcern
The new company was chartered

Saturday at Austin with a capital
stock of $10,000 and is to be known
as the Chuk-N-Gag-o compuny. C. T.
Hutchinson, H. O. Wooten, W. G.
Swenson and W. J Behrens, are
named incorporators. The invention
of the new air testing device is A.
B. Edwards, of Abilene. '

Tho offices of the company will
be maintained In the Citizens Na
tional Bank building here, and the
manufacture of tho article will-b- e at
the Chuk-N-Ga- ge factory operate'dat
825 S. Kilpatrlck Avenue, Chicago,

The Chuk-N-Gag-e Is an automatic
tire pressuregauge, which when ap
plied to the valve stem Instantly
registers on a dial attached to the
air hose the pressure. In the tire.'
One of the advantages of tho com
bined air chuck and tire gauge is
that the gauge Id' permanently at
tached to the chuck thus eliminating
a search for' the gauge every time
a customer desires his tires tested
It Is declared by the inventor to
speejl up service for the man who is
having his tire tested and Is in a
hurry.

Tho Chuk-N-Ga- ge is not the first
Invention ot Mr. Edwards, In 1914
no invented mo "ahortwrlter ' a ma
chine for taking dictation more rap
idly than by the usual pencil method
This Invention wns marketed by the
Shortwrltor Company of America,
Chicago, and was adopted in that
city as well as In varloua others
throughout tho country.

Mr. Edwards is now preparing to
place on the market several radio
attachmentswhich ho has Invented

One of his Inventions on which
the patent Is pending Is a static re
mover.

In addition to being an inventor,
Mr, Edwards Is also the author of
several textbookB on typewriting
and shorthand. He is the author of
"Shortwrlting," copyrighted in 1910;
"Edwards Practical Shorthand,"
copyrighted in 1900; "Metropolitan
Touch Typewriting," from which the
copyright was obtained in 1913;
and "Spencerian Touch Typewriter,"
copyrighted in 1911.

Mr. Edwards was born in Gran-bur-y

forty-tw-o years ago. Ho at-

tended the 'Putnam high school and
graduated from Addran University,
at Thorp Springs. In 1907 ho came
to Abilene and becamea partner of
Gaston Hill In what was then known
as Hill's Business College. He soon
bought bis partner's share and with
T. H. Catlin established thoAbilene
Business Colloeo.

When Mr. Edwards sold his In-

terest in the college ho Inventod tho
Shortwrlter and for several years
taught the uso of the machine In
various Chicago schools. In-- 1918
Mr. Edwards returned to Texan and
soon after the opening of tho South-
ern Extension University in Dallas,
bo suffered a nervous breakdown.
When ho recovered, he secured a
position of teacher of commercial
subjects in the Big Spring high
school where helhas remained for
the last three yeajs.

Oa July 4th this year, Mr. Ed
wards with his family was returning
to Big; Spring (rem Lubbock when
he was fereed to wait at a filling
statloa for air. While impatiently
watching the, employee of the con-KMt- td

station as they searched for

R0SfcE&
new ;

SingleControl
RadioReceivers

ftTttbe5-5-Q $50
SWriMV
FiliaHli

of

in
radio. of two stages.
of radio fre-

quency amplification, controlled and two
stage of audio frequency amplification, with meansprovided for use of
power tube in the last stage.
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tho air gauge which someone had
borrowed and when It wa3 found
dotuch the air hose several tlnioa to
teat the presuurc, he conceived tho
Idea of the Chuk-N-Gagc- !. He

constructed tho tool and
the charter at Aus-

tin la the reault of lila efforta to
place the new invention on the

News.

Sore
Your frlonds dare not say so but

your sore gummand foul don't
make folks liko you any better.
Loto's pyorrhea Remedyheals worst
cases promptly. It Is not a mouth-
wash er paste, and la so)d on a
money-bac-k guaranteo by, ALL BIO
SPRING

Herat! wan ads get results,

The Mnutlon the radio '
MjonI A five-tub- e single-contro-l

radio, with a totld
mahogany, two-tone-d cabi-

net, and an ail-me- shield-
ed chaasit,for (30.00. Every
pouible radio refinement in-

corporated this wonderful
Consists

regenerative Crcsccndon detector

QJiC 'Beautiful
0abEc5-7-5

with a built'htJtusicone

The new 3-- is die
same as the 0, except
that it is installed in a
beautiful solid mahog
any, two-tone- d, console
cabinet, with a built-i- n Musicone and
partment for batteries. It meets the require-
ment of thosewho demand attractive aswell
as efficient receiving set. These models at
the most popular of the season. See them
on display at our store.

Sale

W.G. HAYDEN CO.
113 West First St..

tDHJGGICTSr

fRpgisMed;

Im-

mediately

breath

League Says:

"The druggist.is a profes-
sional,anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And
when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in
other things than

carried in a
store to thinlc .of the

Member Texas Qualified
League

J. D.
DRUGGIST

Phone87 Spring, Texas
BIG SPRING NEEDS BETTER HOTEL

H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

t

"BETTER HOMES" .

Alterations .. PHONX 50
andRepairs

granted'Saturday

no

Pyorrhea Gums

DRPGG!$'STJadvertlBing.

GbnsoIeMo.dcl

75

Qualified Druggists9

because

buying
prescrip-

tions, drug

Druggists9

BILES , I

A. P.KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES
f

Licensedand Bonded
- JPILUMBER

Phone: Shop 167; Ren. 683

The Shop that Pleases

:f

Visit the Purserstore Saturday,
and seo wtiat you can get gopd to
eat from tho Methodist ladles. They
will conduct a food sale thereSatur-
day,
,
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OneBig
This bankmanifeststhat personal interest in

thewelfare of its depositorsto the extentthat it as-sociat- es

themasits onebig family of patrons.

Ever mindful of their presentproblems,extend

ing ahelpinghandfor eachtomorrowandanxiously

concernedwith themfor their future.

Such co-operati-ve service youre when you

bankwith this bank. ;
,

-

The West Texas National Bank;
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home" -

BC SPRING'TEXAS
OFFICERS

B. RBAOAN, President
WILL P. BDWARDS.Viee President

ROBT. T. PINBR; Cashier
R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINB, AwtCaahicr

Indigestion
Wd tjwfli nScves!

--MOTHIHO eaa tab u place
4,1 ofTbedfcctfsBUehDiaaah

Smbm aiutuing at
aadaaeflbotrfa--a
Honola.E.F.D.4.

aaaa,I

wa sawserer
oaeaaoafld

FnaanoauJur.
theebOdnahere

afcren
sad apees ateav

ifc a iftoae or tiro of BUefc

nfersral tfawalkara saffisred
wife bad apella of farWgwtttoa
arsenand fraud I weald boo
fst relief if I took eoarseof
KacltDnraaht I wee troubled
with beaaecaaalattonof gee
and severe peine aoroea say
atomacb.andlowerbowek. Now
when I feel a spell of thle Had
oomlng on, I bead it off by talc
tag Eeck-Diww- nt a doeeever
sightfor a few nlghta ml pre-Te-nt

the trouble and save Jne
maob.palaandcmffaring.

"lay whole femDy tuea Hack-Drang- hi

for WHonanaM and n.

Ttie a apbodid medicine"
Sold everywhere. Keanta.

WMm
A. M. RUNYAN

. MCKNSED AND BONDKD
PIUMBER

Pboae688
307 GOLIAD STREET

net tnv nrlrn nn m QnMmJ .--- - v BMUU1IM M1U
Kohler bath room fixture hnfom
fou buy from majl order houseor
eiBQwuero.
I can save you money on all1
plumbing supplies. If you do
jrour own plumbing I will sell you
four plumbing supplies.

et Me Make Estimate Ob
Your PlemblBg

AU work and materialguaranteed
io oe u. a..
See my stock of bath room fix

aturesat 207 Goliad Street.

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWW HKAKSB
amVKM SAT OK NKIKT

IiADT A8b9TANT

9f FbeM M :. KfaaetFaeaeMl

Or.(EUinto4i A Wt
Dwitaiti

aaaaaagjtojgrjwjBjaoaaaaaaaaaai
ytJsaf2tmiutJpf6Jf

bibbbbbbbm 22 jXro BneBssBaS

f4w. Ay4r3063

bbbbUbHbbIbbw

yfrtraf SMefai'XtianjuLw &&t
jfnp

JfJjsJfyurOut JVJ$3

J3E.

Hi rajMu"' emu
bbI H3eB

BHR ct Bl SO EH ff1 laaVH
" JfrJ&j S6y idtieA 'JJOX
66 beeutlfal wrist watches to

felect from, raaglag la price troa
13.60 to S7S.09at WILKR'g.

EDWARDS

L Coleman
ELHOTRIOAL CO.

AM Saefllea
FIRST GLASS PLUMBING

Manager
PHONE BIG SPRING,

THE TONSOR
Where yea get eatlefaetteat
feebWag specialty; six bar-be-w

who know hewj aleae
ant place to .tirade.

Located la heart ef Bag
Spring basement State
National Beak baUdlag.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L, MeWhlrter, Fre.

Dr. E. H. Happel
Drtitt

--. 15.

is

"Wheat

DIRECTORS V .
.B. BEAQAN

WILL P.' '

'
ROBT. T. FINER

J. J. HAIR ,

P. O. STOKBS

.
PLUMBDJO

KMe et
WOWI

L. X. Coleman,
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CLEAN UP NOTES
The teachersand pupils at cen-

tral school, have given bur entire
community a splendid object lesson
In civic work. They have the ehi
tire premises spick and span. They
have cut every weed la sight, even
the enormous tumble weeds and sua'
flowers at the., rear of the filling
station, near the school. They have
cleaned the sidewalks on all fear
sidee,v,fllled ap washed out spots:and'
galleys, have placed the upsetrocks
of the wall back la line and have
swept every Inch of the school
grounds. It is truly a pleasure to
passcentral school building. And if,

every family In our little "town.would
only respond as wholeheartedly
about theirown Immediate premises.
Big Spring wonld be the most attract
tlve city In WestTexas.

Let us all work together and
emulate the task accomplished by

these school children. It can be
done. Let us all join hands In rid
ding the town of --weeds and rubbish
and cans. '

'

.

The children at each school have
worked to secure the aBh prizes of-

fered by the City Federation. Now'
It remains, their task to clean the,
home yard, walk and alley thorough-
ly in order to securethe bait holi
day and picnic on Friday, November
6. Unless the entire student body
work at home until the Inspection
Committee can Bee the results in a
clean, town of clean yards, streeU,
and. alleys the; picnic will not be
fortheemlBg. f

Do not stop after getting the
eheelgrounds clean. Keep'on until

every heme looks vas well kepi as
Central. We are having wonderful
weather in which to de our fall
cleaning. Remember to go past the
curb and cat all weeds along the
ditches around the telephone peles
and la your streetsandalley Let, as
see how greatly we ean Improve the
block on which we live, If yoa can't
buy a hoe borrow one. Get rid of
the weeds and unsightly, litter. We
can do it yet. The contestcloses
October SQ, and the .inspection made
the following week. Are toe readv
for It? If not. speed hb. Don't
hang back and. delay the game. If
yon are In doubt as to how your
place should look la order to be
rated Al, Just give the central
school grounds and walks a once
over. Then "go and'do likewise."

Have-yo- 'theaghtto get yoaraaa
hauled-- the peet week? Help the
children te m half holiday and pic-
nic by eleaaiag year premises
thoroughly and having all ef the
rubbish that will not burn hauledte
the dumping ground. Of course yea
ataet eat and barn the weed,pea't
rake the Jatetteatufc. Rake all
eat thai am ekktg the UUk ,
aadbaraawery ateaieweed, DM yea
wftevr 'taay. eaeerraatpeople

BOTConotr
n.i...iii m WrtaWHir the

ket entleek the recemmeBdatleas

are left fej the concluding seateaees,

bat we believe the effective way la

the preeeat cetten situation to

give oar cewlasleaafirst an then

state succinctly the baskj for oar
advice.

Therefore we say to our frleaas
firtiAiiiarlr those In the cotton con

Burning trade BUT COTTON NOW.

Buy March and May contracts at tae
warket nrlce. and bay additional in

the event of any further recession
taking place. Despite the fact that
the Government in its next report.

on Monday, Octeber ,26, may give an
indicated crop of seventeen million
bales,wo believe that presentprices
discount a crop of this site and we
do not believe that cotton can Btay

any length of time so far below the
cost Of production and that ultimate-

ly higher prices will prevail.
Prtnlcky Soiling Appears Checked
The panicky selling which has

been taking place recently should ,be

about through now that plans are
being, formulated rapidly all over the
South for an orderly marketing of
this record crop, The appointment
of a committee by President Coojr

Idgo and the announcement of the
Federal Reserve Bank at New Or-lna- ns

that funds for marketing the
crop are available, will, have a
steadying effect upon prices which
is'about all that can be expected at
this time. The problem that con-

fronts the South Is not one that '.is

going to be solved over night or
worked-- out by the 'passagept reso-

lutions or the enactmentof .legisla-
tion. Actually these . things of
themselves'do little more than amel-
iorate the physical condition of the
owner of cotton, or assisthim for a
time in bearing the burden. Tem
porarily, the Belling, pressureagainst
the market can be lightened but
there is only one law that can be
fully counted upon to work, and that
is the law of supply and demand.
The unexpectedly heavy supply nat-
urally depresses prices. Reduced
prices stimulate! demand Increasfng
the consumption. Increased con
sumption speedily' cuts into the sur-
plus and brings about, a period of
rising (prices.

That Is the way this cotton situa-
tion la going to work itself but and
the spinnerswho protect their re
quirements for winter aid. spring by
buying both actual cotton aad future
contractsat this time, are the ones
that.are going to bandit.,JTHe, prea-eattpri- ee

alee offers Investment opV.

pertunitles that should a'ot; 'be over
looked. ,

Current prices on cotton are the
lowest since the. year 1?21; and
equal to about, the prices, which
prevailed jfn 1914. ..just before the
outbreak of the World War when
the purchasingpower of the dollar.
at that time, was 50-pe- r cent greater
than it la today. The 'averagecost,
of growing this .year's crop li esti-
mated at approximately 15 cents a
pound. . Therefore,,atpresentnrices.
it shows the producer a substantial
loss and we think It is an assure
fact ihat there will be a. very large"
cut, in next year's acreage as the
farmer will certainly he forced to
diversify hjs crop and procureother
commodities in place ef concentrat
ing all his. acreage la cotton such as
was done during this' presentyear.

Natural Increase of Demand
Already foreign spinnersare buy-

ing; heavily o the actual. Domestic
takingshayeIncreasedsomewhatjBUt
our. spinners have not .thoroughly
awakened to the opportunities that
beekeasthen. They are la many ia--
BviHe umoroasaeoat buying ,fer
fear that,prkee may go lower. TW
aeedaot worry aboat' thk. With a
modest workia out of pkns for

the holding baek of part ef
the erop, epapled with, the cheeking
of the stampede to sell futures as a
hedge' agalast the wop, the marketmay aet be sailed apoa to bear so
heavy a weight as at first waa .
sldered likely, and these wW wait
tor lower jrieee are likely to be dis-
appointed.

Seetrees has been laid thefaetrtbat the crop Is aot all picked
yBt;atearjy.froet and bad weath
er may cut the final n. .- -t-- H,
i jew price is also certain te re
-- ... ma,v aDanaoameat. -
are miner points just apw. The Mr
iact h mat the GoverhmeBtforeeaei
preespMated an avalancna w luJ..selHag and liquidation,
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W$m iProu
to presentto our customersour full line
staple ariti iahcyi oceries---th-at we ke
ever readKr id fjll'your orders, Avhetherl

piiuiic, or pcrspnai viic ip qur store,
givespecialattentionto everyorder,no
ter how small It may be-becau-se we i
every customer tobe pleased. Give im

tnal. Ay e feel surewe cart pleaseyou.

as?V7

Our Market
on hanH the.tendecestand juici

- cutsof meat;or themist particularhow

5wife. We;f ourmt from fattened
errmAM. o.fi-1- . U iftll m,mw UvW With

cutseachday. Try oneof olir roasts.
wkll i-a-

Z. rri l:z.TjfijAi? xeniiuy Vsim oniJrJJ. V'

Wegive Gold&lid SavihfStampswith
m.vnl.... ACL. 1c i.L 'R-lp- pm thf
fmwiaaca, roaa, iyi uhmhi
Wnn ir,. kiU ii. Ull' tnr inme Valua

premium. ,
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coopfcratle ef,k the
Timber ot Commerce

tauriatfti- - .H
- nubile.
TJJj, one ot the oldest

I .xAAntlV lot

.t. mutallation ot a
i wo .r' .. aiffltara flnfli ft.sewor b ,-

-
system.

Throckmorton
ZZiJ rnlned by a drain on

nfin acres t so--

),Bd In its territory by
according 10 a. n.

of the atato' loglsla--

iT.ent for taxation ot
"- - ... .w -' !.
Mld6 BtlH OXlsung m iub,

by the wosi auu
Commerce, ana win
In November when"

will be presonted-- to
..j.wtn4Atir1 Ivyjb i nut;J8 recuw 7 -

tw&de taxauie. snouin
mis, a great impeui--

of a number& progress
eountieswouia ub re--

L More turkeys and less

liimatea oy a ,uwt
lhavTns Poultry, uui--

jclatlon convention.
Worth Oct, 13 over

D. Jordan, memoer 01

board of, the West
o Commerce pre

sident'schair. The
told that Thanksgiving

,14 be plentiful and ot
lite year--

Officials of the
Cbmber ot Commerce

ktartttd to attend tho cele--

tfltt Baba'a Annual Pecan
i OoronatlonjftKlng of
i recently chosen aa

K tie observation which
t November 8. The
'will be made by

Din TJoody. A big
.a, samptuous, banquet
attractions of the day.

i Plans are "being com--
th kabllshtnent of a

i s

v r

rf

tat industrial plant hero that will In-T- lv

tk expenditure of 2,000,000,
Thc-factor- will consumo 6,000.000
cubic feet ot gas dally, and will tur-to- hemployment to between 400 and588 workmen,

Rankin Contract for tho build-la- g
ef tho Upton County court

house has been let and work will
begin at once.

Mcbamey Construction or n
two-stor- y, 85-roo- m seml-flrepro-

kotel of sheet rock and steel Is an-
nounced by tho McBurnett Hotel
Company. It Is expected that the
structuro will be completed In 30
days. The building will cost nm.i,i
$25,000.

Port Stockton Cotton grown
this year on Irrigated lands adjacent
to Fort Stockton lias brought tho
highest average price of any cotton
grown and ginned In Texas, accord
ing to n letter from I. A. Gans of
the Fort Worth cotton firm of Gans
and Bath, and according to dally

Decatur Plans for terracing
many Wise County farms are being
pushed here by County Agont E. C.
Jameson. to tho exten
sion of A. & M. College
hns been made for assistanceof the
farm engineerof that Institution In
the movement.

Carlsbad. N. M.
Work o(n four business housesIn a
block started here recently, to bo
completed In December.

Wheeler Plans aro underway
for the opening of a now addition
to this town.

HOWARD COUNTY BOY MAKES
RECORD PICKING COTTON

Woner Robinson, son
of Mr. and Airs. Jim Robinson, who
resideon a farm north of Big Spring
has established a rec-
ord that could be beat by few, it any,
now engaged In this task. Wonor
picked 606 pounds,of cotton

ot last wte.ek, starting Just
before, sunrise and working until
sunset. This, Is a record
for a boy of his ago to make. lie and
his two brothers, aged 19 and 17,.... . . .can easily pick a oaio of cotton a
day. The services of these youths
are certainly In demand in' the How-

ard County section, where hundreds
of cotton pickers are now engaged
In gatheringthe big cotton crop.

Shaving utensils ot all kinds..
& Philips.

c

FOR Hid
SCHOOL LAST FRIDAY

. A holiday was declarod for both
the high school nnd Junior high
school students last Friday, .and the
student body ot tho two schools took
advnntngo of tho holiday, away trim
classesand work, by going to Abi-
lene, to cheer the Dig Spring Steers
In tho contest, Friday afternoon,
with tho Abilene Eagles. The, 'Pep
Squad the team to Abl- -
Icno and. about 50 or more town. i . . k ...iioupiu were present ni mo game
wuuo a few Big Spring cars were
seen on the streets of Abilene, and
each one could easily bo
ed as It bore the sticker "Beat Abi
lene," ' )

DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging la

price trom $6.50 We
buy direct from the cutters aad
saveyou tho profit, -

See Wllko's Supreme $75.00 stone'
It's a pippin and equal to any

$100 ring. We havemado diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
thoroforo know how to Judgo REAL
VALUE In buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKE
Jeweler and . Optician

Mrs. S. H. Spain ot Light, Ariz-- .

Is In tho city visiting her sister, Mrs?
E. Ii. Russell. Mrs. Spam was
formerly a residentIn this city, hav--.

ing made her home In the' Cole . &
Strayhorn addition for a number of
years. This Is her first visit back to
Big Spring In twelve years, and she
notice's many lnt our.
town during that absence,and thinks
mai uig spring is rapmiy Becoming
a city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph return
ed Saturday morning from Denton,
where they attended Parents Day
at tho College ot Industrial Arts, on
Thursday and Friday, October 21-2- 2.

They report a most delightful time,
rand, stated that about 500 mothers
and fathers were visitors at the
College those-- tfwo days. This Is
probably the. largest crowd ever in

Wayne Cook who Is attendingMc;
Murray College at Abilene, visited
homefolks in this city the pastweek
end,

Your Dentist will save your teeth
if you will visit him twice a year
......... & Philips,

--V-

iportant Announcement!
lAbout November First will be opened

Public Convenience Public Service a

Union Bus Station n
tfi First Streetopposite Texas & Pacific

& - Railroad PassengerStation

several lines operating from Big
$pngy)jill havecommondepothere,with con-iqiieiice- shr

travelers,gerleralservice in-format-
ion

accommodations,
i

&fe Car?andKelly-Sprin- gf ieldTirejs
if am openingin building with

aSalesandServiceStation Stude-- --

Her Cars Kelley Springfield Tires.

Studebakermotor vehicles Kelley
TvesMid no introduction-th-ey are tried

0 ACCESSORIES, GAS AND Ml
NEEDS OF THE MjyugM
GIVEN EXPERT ATTENTION

Y0U PATRONAGE SOLICITED - ;

Wp
Street

quotations,

Application
department

Construction

cotton-pickin- g

Wed-
nesday

remarkable

Cunningham

HOLIDAY DECLAIMED
STUDENTS

accompanied

distinguish

DIAMONDS

to$300.00

middleman's

Improvements

attendance.

...Cunningham

for
arid

the

bus

and

same the bus

o, for

and for
Re and the

arid

Motor Co?--.

Big Spring

Jv

I

The State National
Spring,

Bank!

Statementof Condition as to the Comptrollerof the Currency
.

' at the Close of Business June30, 1926

f RESOUBOES

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U." S. Bonds
5 per centRedemption Fund. . . .
Banking Houso and Fixtures. . .
FederalReserveBank Stock.. . .
Cotton Acceptances,"341 bales. . .

Texas

Reported

NONE

CASH

. . . .

. .

DepositYour Money Where I
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.

are Preparedat All Times to Grant H

CustomersAccommodations B- "-- a- -

confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown n
their patronage confidenceis shown n

our Bank as we largest number bf.de-- 8
positors customers largestamount in- - n
dividual deposits Bank in Howard County. 1

For Safety and Service Do Your n

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits
. ...- -

. .', X'

COIUNNE GRIFFITH SPARKLES
IN ROMANCE OF BROADWAY'

Corinne Griffith essaysthe role of
a gum-chewi-

music store piano player in
her latestcomedy hit, "Syncopating
Sue," which will be shown at tho
R. & R. Lyric Theaterpext Monday
and Tuesday, November 1 and. 2v

In the same humorous vein as
which proved such a

decided success, Sue"
haB-- been received on Broadway as
an even smoother comedy.

Corinne Griffith Is without a
doubt one of the most versatilo ac-

tresseson .the screen today. Her
dramatic technique In "Into Her
Kingdom rated with the best per-

formances of tho year; This gor-

geous creature is a stneereand con-

vincing artist, bo her rtole in riches
or rags.

Hns Homely Role
Yet It Is In the homely, everyday

"even as you and I" role that, Cor-

inne hasdone her best work, "Class-
ified" was admittedly the best she
ever did until Richard Wallace
took up her megaphone,and began
directing her In Sue."

For In this nqw release Corinne
surpasses even tho talented perfor
mance she gave in "Classified."

Cast as a wishful, wishing,
dreamy girl who llyes "Just off
Broadway" at night and poundB out
now songs on a Tin Pan Alley piano
during the Vluy, Miss Griffith es

tho symbol of all the romance
that lurks behind the tired smiles
ot shopgirls, sales ladles and the
myriad otbtor women and girls who
fill tho subway trains at tho end of
a long business day.

Thero Is an eerie quality about
this famous beauty that peculiarly
its the typo of, role Corinno has In

"Syncopating Sue.'i Vou can lit-

erally 8oo and feel her day dreams
with her as sho sits strummingaway
at hor madhouso music clay after
day,

Plot Begins to Jazz
Then comes a change In tho tuno

of ' her life. From the wistful wo-

man of wishes, Oorlnne sparkles
into the pose of a Broadway belle.

CUpid Charlestons up to her and
alnga a love song ot Jan. Her teot
become two dancing dervishes, over
quivering, ever shivering in the gay
dance ot a Broadway butterfly.

Tka Romance bumps Into her In

Big

$591,434.45

50,000.00
2,500.00

30,000.00
3,000.00

16,107.30
183,074.60

$876,716.35

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits. 28,160.03

Dividend, June 30, 1926 .5,000.00
Borrowed .Money. NONE
Duo to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS , 693,556.32

, "

the, rain In, the form of a
In a gayly played by

Tom Moore. rAnd heart
begins to beat as fast as the ..ynco--

pation ot her musical man.
Stage struck', Corinno sees a pro-

mise of fame spelled out In tho
of the when

she meets a But
heavy drama stalks acrossthe screen
as tho reveals his
interest In her talents Is not so much

a businessas a one.
Then comes the mad ot

tho story, like drums a
Jazz to its' close, and then,
otter a series of

tho tune again to

waltz time and the Blues
become a march.

.

132 to select from, in
price from $6.60 to Wo
buy direct trom the cutters and
savo you the s profit.

SeeWllke'a 175.00 stone
It's ,a, .and ocual to any

X100 ring. We have made
a study for 20 years, and

know how to Judgo REAL
In

GEO. L. WILKE ,
and

C. E. Jr., ot Big Spring,
was a caller atThe Star of-

fice last C. E. is a for
mer Baird boy. Ho was enroute
homo from Cisco whore ho attended
the football gamo between Cisco and
pig Spring; Baird Star.

Miss Elma Hlnda who nttohds
at visited

her Rev. and Mrs. W. C
Hinds; and friends here tho past

Wo can obtain loans on
Farm aad Ranch Lands at O 12 or
O per cent ob long tlmo. If you de
sire to borrow money on your land,
SeeSTATE BANK. 41tf

Miss Miriam was hero
this past week end visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Miss Is school at
Toyah this year.

A a razor, a tubo
pf cream, and somo blades'
all for ninety nine cents

&

Paint In small cans tor any
..... &

I

$876,716.35

B. TO

01

s

"a

You Can Get
You

We
Our

The
by and said in

have the
and also of

of any

We Per

sophisticated, slang-slingin-g,

"Classified,!'
"Syncopating

"Syncopating

Circulation 50,000.00

trap-drum-me-.r

cabaret,
Qorlnno's

fllckorlngs footlights
theatrical producer.

man-about-to-

personal
staccato

whirring
symphony

thrilling escapades,
Romance changes

Broadway
wedding

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
ranging

1300.00

middleman
Supremo

pippin
diamonds

thorough
thoroforo
VALUE buying diamonds.

Joweler Optician

Johnson,
pleasant

Saturday.

ay

College Abilene,
parents,

week-en- d.

Patented

NATIONAL
Kennedy

Kennedy.
Kennedy teaching

shaving cabinet,
shaving

Cun-

ningham Philips,

pur-por-f.

.Cunningham Phlllns,

WILLIAMS MANAGE
RANDAIiS' BRANCH HERB

A branch houso,.of the Ratadals
motor company of this city will be
established In Big Spring: during tj
next few days, according to an an-

nouncement mado tho .first of this
week by Loo Randals, manager oC

that concern.
'A,, complete automobile service

station and sales depot for Studcw
baker cars will be establishedat Big
Spring. L. B. Williams, who has
bedn with tho Randals motor com--.

pany in tnis city ror more tnau a4
year Is making arrangements to
movo to Big Spring and howjll have,
chargo of. the plant In that city.

The Randalsstation in the Howard
County town' will bo located Just
ncross the street from tho T. & P.
station and all the motor bussea
running out of that city will make,
their headquartersat that place. --

Dawson County Journal (Lamesa),

f

EPWORTH liEAOUK PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3

Leader Patry Bolle Reoves,. '
SubJecU-."Jesu-s" Method ot Teach-

ing."
Song,
Scripture Matt,. 13:10-1-7; .Luko'

15:1-1- 0 Eva Jano Grimes.
Song, ' ' '; v.
Prayer Sentonco prayers led by

Leroy Shlvo and closod by Elizabeth,
Craih,

Special music.
Leader's opening talk ' Patry

Belle Reeves, .
Opening , meeting for discussion

nnd testimony on how Jesus ha.'taught us as Leaguers,
Illustrations of Jesus' Method

Pattlo Speed. '

Announcements. ' .

Collection. ""
.

' ;
,,

Benediction,

PROMINENT FARMER BUYS
HOME IN BIG SPRING)

T. E. Sttttorwhlto, 'Bocretary of tho
Howard County Market-
ing Association andprogressive far-

mer of this community, has jr-clms- ed

tho Dr. A. L, Wotsel homo
place on South Main stroet.

Mr. SatterwhKe and family willi
occupy the now homo And will here--
after bo citizens ot Big Spring,

FINE STATIONERY...... TWO
LARGE BOXES FOR A DOLLAR
AND A QUARTER ,..,CUX,

ININGHAM PHILIPS.
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We mvite you to the saleon andFlobr ever this
rasnntnr Tin saip we nouanrneaviivwiin meexnerrauon lw: cuiiuu. nctuiuw tau sum oronr
cottonso we are our to getout fromundertheload.
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and 9-pie- ce Dining Room

Suites, French'

Blended nd HuguenotWal
nuts. Prices

$89.95 $189.95

and 5-pie-
ce Bed Room

Suites89.95 $214.95
American, French, Blended
Bamboo, Blendid Green
blended gray
overlay.

3-pie- ce Living Room Suites
$79.95 $179.85.
Cane back, over-stuffe- d

jacquardvelour.

Good

a life-tim- e pride

buy now and get the

Good the prices

paid for in-

ferior goods.
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Greatestof All Othns

Oct.
greatest Stoves Coverings kdm sectio-n-

sacrificing profits

American,

withbirdseye

ordinarily

sMSisMSMWMWBBBWBBWMBBiBIMBBBBiMIIBiw

chance comfortable one-hal-f

ISS!lG)ir

on displayin ourwindow now
at Big Spring Store :
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Four great hour-sal-e thatwill beon sale one
hour eachday for first FourDaysof Sale,; :

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30th
3:00 4:00 M.

9x12 Gold Seal PK Rucr.

r- -

.K . I ..J-.-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 1st

V W .. -

guaranteed $10.95192 Seamless xminster rugs,
uneLimit rug . $18.50, regular $57.50 , ..,;.; . . ,.$32.95

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2ndI WEDNESDAYpyEMBER 3d

3:00to 4:00P. M. t 3s0P! R M-,- ,

u.. mii.-i- i

BedM.ttrc Spring .TS$zo.uu ......$lp,6oj Saly
,i i. j

'tS ,

sj

Frioa
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STOVES! STOVEI
u will needthem--we hare them. Mmv inlk

.....
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Buck's stoveswiU satisfy..,...,v.$l.lfe

R rurs

30,
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cashThe
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3;00to,4:60P.M.

d KT;

Ig9.85
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9 x 12 Axminster R u g i

$32.95to $38.65.
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fc Irf'i. .'"-- - --....-

I mirrors zi.y& to i.yo.

C;hlf forobes $29.85

$391ii

Beds, oak, walnut',

bra.$6.95 $27.65.

Mattr $6.95 to$
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